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INN RITCH]E

FrNeuooD(uoRKlNG
' Since
1980-

Massage
Craft
light and dunble * adjusableheight
eco-ccrtifiedharduood + strucural werranty
easy,Gst cablelocJ<sa-up
Phls ret th€ rnood with soft flanncl or cotton lincns,
telaxing music, scentcd lotions and oils, "bodyCtshion"
suppott systcms,bolsters, arm rests and more...

Order now
by callingtoll-free:
CDassuge JZr6les
Portable
orstationary
Twolayerfoamsystem
Solidadjustable
eastern
maple
legsandbraces
Adjustable
or stationary
headrest
5 yearwarranty
Availablein Vernon:210623rdAve,Vernon,BC
Phonelain Ritchio:250-545-2436
or
Penticton: HolisticHealthCentre,272 E is St
Phone1-888-756.9929
or tocal492-5371

1.888.207.0208
or mc@massag"craft,com
Vsa & lvlastercard Accepted

AUBERTE CAMPEAA
Reiki Master/ Teacher

Treatments.Instruction
Workshopsfor PersonalHealing

Don'tLetthe Upsand Downs
of Su$arGetYouDown
by Sophia Jesswein

Statisticsshowthatthe averageNorthAmericanconsumesabout131pounds
of sugareach year,sixty poundsof which is in the form of refinedwhite sugar.
Sugarsnot onlyfeedthe anaerobic
formsot lile,but alsobausethe peaksand
valleys,or ups and downs,in the mood,mentalfocusand levelol energywe
experience.
Toexperiencea substantiallevelof energy,mentalfocusand sustainedperformance,the proper maintenanceof constantand adequateglucose (blood
l)AiR, Boog & sout
functions.
suga0levelsis oneol the body'smostimportant
DOURTSDCneDC
A
slow,
steady
absorption
of-glucose
rather
than rapid peaks and valleys
\-^ ,-./
whichcomefrom refinedsugars,starchesand evenhighamountsof complex
levelbloodsugar.
carbohydrates
andfruitsugars,is the keyto maintaining
496-5360
Thereare somenaturalsugarsubstitutesthat can be usedto help you with
yoursweettooth.One of the bestsugarsubstitutesI can suggestis usingStevia
-AROTnAC D€T|N{|
leavesor SteviaExtractdispersqdin Chicolin.
cnAssAqe
:.'.--./
What is Stevia?
PeRsoDALiz€o Steviais a naturalplantextractwhibhis 200-300times sweeterthan sugar
rl)AiR cAR€ ,-../
withhardlyanycalories.
Steviadoesnotleedyeastor Candidaandshouldbe a
natural
sweetener
of
choice
when dealingwith parasiles,fungalinfections,diacR€ss R€Li
betes,hypoglycemia,
andto avoidthe upsand downsol sugar.
c ReACCneD
In all its currentforms,steviahas a taste uniqueto itself. With all of its
sweelness,thereis a slightlicoricelikebitteraftertastewhen the leaf extractot
steviosideoowderis Dlacedin the mouth.This bitterattertastecomes from the
leaf veinsand varielyof the plants. The majorityof the veins must be removed
duringthe cut and sift processto overcomethe strongbitteraftertaste;just look
for the rightpowderedextractor brandnamethat has the leastattertaste.
Blue StarRanch...summertand
What is Chicolin?
Chicolinis a solublefiber(calledInulin)derivedfromthetubersof thechicory
ExquisiteMohair Toques
or dahliaflowerolant.Thissolublefiberis foundin numerousrootsin various
. Naturalor deeprichcolours
amounts,suchas dahliallowertubers,chicoryroots,dandelionroots,burdock
. Home spun and dyed by hand
roots,Jerusalem
artichokes,
asparagus,
andonions.
' Feel the warmth and softness
whichbehaves
Inulinis reallya largemolecule
of sugar,an oligosaccharide,
Hilde Klein . 250-494-9199
likefiber Oligosaccharides
or Inulinpassthroughthedigestivesystemunchanged,
Theretheyare
slowthe absorption
ol sugars,untiltheyreachthe largeintestine.
actionas a top rate
selectively
and intensively
utilizedby the bilidobacterium,
growthmedium.
bloodsugarregulator
anda superbifidobacteria
Steviaextractcannotbe usedon its own;it is normallydissolvedin distilled
wateror an alcoholbasesolutionand useda fewdropsat a time.Betteryet,put
aboutliveto ten gramsof the steviaextractin chicolin,shaketo havea unilorm
mix,and use the whitepowderas a sugarsubstitutein yourlood preparations
andbeverages.
in
in lood manufacluring
Oligosaccharides
and steviaare usedextensively
powerful
there
sugar
lobbies,
Japanand SouthAmerica.However,becauseol
are politicssurrounding
In the UnitedStatestherewas an
theseingredients.
embargoplacedon steviain 1991. Sincethen,in 1996the AmericanHerbal
challenged
this ruling,hence
ProductAssociation
andsomelood manulactures
suppleas a nutritional
it is now exemDtfromthe importalertand is classified
supa foodadditiveor a nutritional
ment.Steviacan be usedas an ingredient,
plement,butcannolbe calleda sweetener.
Thereis no rulingin Canadaandthe
herbor extractis notextensively
usedor availablein moststores.
To avoidthe peaksandvalleysthatcomefromrefinedfoods,starchesand
with
excessive
lowmolecular
weightsugars,try a drinkof GreenAlivesuperlood
fattyacidsfirstthingin the morningand mid-afternoon
two capsulesof essential
withoneor two additional
servingsof Chicolinsprinkledon foodor dissolvedin
juiceor otherliquid. seeadtotheight

Penticton
: 250- 492- 5228
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Four Steps to Vitality
BestOf TheSuperfoods
ToSupercharge
YouDaily
OrganlcSpirulinaPacitica
OrganicAlfalta,Barl€y,Oat
& Pepp€rmint
JuicePowders
Lscithin(99'/.oil fiee
22c phosphatidylcholins)
BrownRlc€G€rmand Bran
OrganlcAppl6Pulp
BrotynRlc€andSoy ProteinPowd€rs
Chlor€lla(crackedCell)
ructose)
Chicolin(oligof
O.ganicSoy SproutConcentrate
Ace,olaBsrryJuicePowdet
NovaScotiaDulse
StlngingNsttl€Leaf
(6%10-HDA)
RoyalJelly
PlantEnzymes(Protease
Amylas6,Lipase,Cellulase)
Non.DalryProbioticCulture
2.5 BllllonC€lls/Serving
LicoricgRoot Extract
EuropsanBilbgrryExtract
AstragalusExlract
Sibe.ianGinsengExtract
JapaneseGregnTeaExtract
Foo-ti-T€ngEnract
Dandelion
Extracl
RosehipsExtract
MilkThistl€Extract
GinkgoBilobaExtract
GrapoSosdExtracl

Don't Letthe Upsand Downs
of SugarGetYouDown!
The ullimate
comprex
carbohydrate.
Haszero
glyceinic
index,ideal
for weight
control,sports
nutrition,
bitid6 baaeria
groMh
msdiumand
Increassol
totalenergy
reseryes.

Peaceof Mlnd

YouDeserve

The Ultlmateenzymatlcallyallve,

alkallnepH,greensuperfood

Blo Quest invitesyou to expedencetha award winning
Greenalive.lf you don't agree the Grep,naliveis the best
healthytast foodyou have tried, we will immediateurefund
your money!Topurchasethis outstandingCanadianproduct
ask your naturopathicphysicianor local healthtood store.

The moslcomplexdoctor
recommended
helbalbl€nd
for parasilescontaining:
BlackWalnutGr6snLeat&
Hulls,Cloves,Garlic,
Grap€truitSeed Extract,
Melia,BitlerSophora,
Anemone,Turmeric.
Wormwood,
GoldenSsal
Boot,BarberryBark,
ButternutBark& Fennsl
Extrads.

TheNextGeneratlonIn Superorygenatlon
Diseasesare baclerial,viralor fungicidal,
theycannollivein orygen.
e BioxyCleansein powderor capsulescleans,detoxifiesand reiuvenatesthe colon.
e Bioxycapsarea convenient
alternative
to liquidstabilizedoxygenor
hydrogenperoxide.
Oxygentor health,energy,cleansing,balancedwEightand mstabolism.

phoneor fax BIOQUEST
For information
at 1 888 922-0285
Box27104- 1395MarineDrive,WestVancouver,
AC VZi eXA

lrlatu{fiffi
TheTrekup the Mountain
The front cover photo is ol my
brotherDavidon the traclor,whichwas
donatedto the familyby my Grandma
in Oregon. lt was woll used lor many years and sold only
when ws left Rosswood.This great inventionwas usad to
lord flooded creeks,till the land, carry loads ot potatoesor
hay and ferry peopleup the mountainto go goat hunting. lt
couldclimb hills like a billygoat and madecarryingdownthe
deadone mucheasi6r. Aunt Cathieis in the trailerwilh Mom,
who has a gun proppedagainslher kn6e. Aunt Cathywasn't
a hunter. She wantedto see ths valleylrom high up and this
one-timstrip let her enjoy Mom's love of the North. Camps
were builtat intsrvalsso that the long hike intothe mountains
was successluland managoable.The tractorwentup as high
as ths trse lineand then thg trailwas too narrow so everyong
hiked the shale path on tool. Aunt Cathy was not ths outdoorstype and stoppedoftento get her secondwind. Oavid
was theirguide.He builtthe fire,put up the tent and while
Aunt Cathieenjoyedthe sceneryhe hikedhigherup,shota
goat,skinnedit and hauledit backdown.Thispiclurereminded
me that bringinghomethe bacontakesplanning,intuition,
skilland shouldbo anjoyableil not fun.
This piclure also remindedme of the responsibilityour
parsnlsgavs to us as children.Daviddevelopedlots of selfestoemand confidgncaby learningto operatea tractor. He
was an excellentmarksmanby the agg of lourteenand continuedto davelophis huntingskillsearly in life. He has built
his own house,workshopand roofingbusinsss,as havemost
of my brothers.lalso liketodo mostof my ownlixing-up- |
guess living in the wilds instilledmany talentslowards selfsufficiency.Planningand organizingcome easy and I enjoy
coordinatingmy day so thal many things get done, all with
very littlestress.
1999 was a year ol changelor me, a time of constant
flux. Some days it felt mora frustratingthan stressfuland at
times I got tired and had to restbut as usualI survived.I now
feel all the wiser and richerfor I am gratefullythg sol6 owner
of two commercial
buildingson EllisStreetin Penticton.My
partner,Jan has movedon.
Jan was my neighbourwhen I met her elavonyearsago..
She caughtme stealingi rose earlyono morning.We talked
and she attendeda few MetaphysicalClub meetings.She attendeda Reikiweekendand lovedit. Overthe nexl year she
helpedorganizemore Reikiwsek€ndsand gave sessionslo
herlamilyandlriends.Shepracticedhertypingskillsby putting
ISSUESariicleson disk and took over the 169istration
tor the
SpringFestivalwhen Marionreliredin 1993. In 'lgg4, atter
her divorcewas complgte,shs startedworkingas my raceptionist. Less than a year later the buildingwe wers rsnting
came up for sale and we decidedto purchaseit. Togstherwe
had enoughfor a downpayment.Ws bothworkedlonghours
and ISSUESandthe Centrecontinuedto grow. In 1995Marcel
d6cidedto buv sharesand bocomea

that moneyas part of the down-paymenton the buildingnext
door which hadn'tsold after being on the marketfor awhile.
Jan and I ownedthe buildingsand the three of us ownedVisionsUnlimitedNetworklnc., (the companythat hoslsthe
SpringFestivalof Awareness,WiseWomanWeekend,lssues
Magazineand the HolisticHealthCentre). I reallyenloyhaving parlners,eventhoughmy familyand friondsdon't advisa
it. I appreciatedJan's many skills,hsr honestyand the fact
that she was an avidreader. She learnedto run severalcomputerprogramsandas her sell-confidence
grewsheiook over
the proofreadingand wrotethe book reviewsand even a few
personalstoriesso that you, our readers,got to know her a
littl6better.
By the summgrof '1997we had outgrownthe old building,for I no longerhada deskto workat and the practitioners'
roomsneededimproving.We decidedto move into the new
buildingnext door,but first we neededto renovate.The time
andmoneyneededlo expanddepletedJan'senorgyandrenting out the buildingswas nol as easyas w9 expecied- complications
including
a lackof time,moneyandcommunication
left us bothfaelinga littledisillusioned.
Her visionshifledol
how she saw her lile evolvingand the tensionbetweenthe
two of us startedto appear.lt was just a matterot timg as the
wedgeswereput in place.
By the beginningof 1999,a year long processol separation started.She wanted out of the buildingswe own6d. I
convincsdherthat bothot us wouldIoseour moneyif we sold
now, as lhe real estate market had dropped since ws had
invested. I negotialedand we came to an agreementthat I
wouldpayher backthe moneyshe hadinvested.By the end
ol summerJan had made anotherdecision:she no longer
wantedto be oartof VisionsUnlimitedNetworkInc. The computersweremakingher vibrate.We put an ad in ISSUESto
sell her shares. After severalinquiresand a few meetings,I
decidedthat I wouldprelera partnerthat I alraadyknew... so
Gerryotferedto buy her sharesand becamea silentpartn€r
and we wouldhire staff.
I am glad that Jan came into my life tor she bslievedin
my visionof developinga HolisticHealthCentrelong bgforo
the bankswould havetrustedme with their money. As with
all completionsthere is a lettinggo - and Jan did that as
gracelullyas possible. Sinceher leaving,the rosesshe had
plantedin the backgot transplantedto a new locationas the
cityrippedthroughour backyard,levellinghillsand dsveloping a new walkway.Theseroseswill remindme ol Jan and
her helpto makethe HolisticHealthCentrea reality.
I havealwaysknownlile to be quitemagicalbut this past
yearhasfeltlikea rollercoasler
ridethatjustkeptgettingfaster.
Negotiationshavea way ol stirringthingsup in my mindand
my stomachso I am glad it is over- maybenow my stomach
will settledown.I expectthe year 2000to be spentslreamlining and learningmore about the retail businsss as my two
placefor the spirtualand hobuildingsbecomea happening
listic peoplein our community.My three year goal is to design and build a three-storybuildingthat will house a proper
yoga studio with heatedwood lloors, overlookingPenticton
Creekwithan organicrestaurant,juicebar,bookandgift shop
on the groundfloor. lf you have moneyto invest in such a
projectdrop me a line as I would preferto pay
inlerestto someoneI know
ratherthan the bank.

Cheryl
Grismer
@ 76,8-2217

lntultlve cormeelllng.
A peychlc ert portrelt
of your cncrgy flGld
wlth tapcd
htcrpretatlon.

8815 Glcn Caayon l)rlvc,
Wcstb.nl, B.C. V4T 2YI

For those interested in taking Cheryl's "Spirltual Unfoldment" class, this is a basic introducUon.
Most of the classes can be taken individually at any Ume but they are organized to lead you
progresslvely lnto a deeper connectlon with the "God Within." In this class you will be lntroduced
to a number of different medttation practlces. Excellent for those who have been meditaung or on
a spidtual path for some tlme and need a day to disconnect from the tensions of life. Parttclpants w l
require comfortableclothlng, a candle,a pen and notebook,

Kamloops o Febnrary 12 o 9 - 4 pm
Contact: Tara (250) 573-43f8 or Cheryl (25O176a-2217 . tnvestment$lOO plus cST

If you are commltted to tuming your life in a new dlrection that is closer to your heart's truth and
your soul's path, then this class ts for you. This is more than an instructional course, lt becomes
a place in time where the world stops and the miracle of you emerges. We start with the baslc tools
of meditation, parapsychologz, metaphysics and heallng designed to improve your personal and
professional lives. You learn to apply your paranormal abilittes through regresslons, crimlnal
investigations, psi-scans traintng, automatic and lnsplratlonal writing, healing and much more.
This four weekend training provides a unlquely graduated prograrn where your heart and vtsion are
opened to the presence and nurturance of love. Classstzellmlted to lO.

Vancouver, BC

Kamloops, BC

MarchSl&Aprlll&2
Apdt 14, r5 & 16. Mly 12, rg & 14
.tu[e2.3&4

March 3, 4 & 5 . Marcb lO, 11& l2
ADr 7,8&9.Mry5,6&7
Contact:Susan (2501372-4204
Cheryl (25O)768-2217

Contact: Kittle 60 4-946-8892
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Valleys,we mail northto Terrace,Prince
Geo196,WilliamsLake,Whitehorseand
manysmalltownsin between,

272 EllisSt., Penticton,BC, V2A 4L6
E ilAlL ...lssuesmagazlneglmg.nst
'l WEB SITE www.issuesmasazine.net

ISSUES welcomesadicles by loeal
witers, Pleasekeep lhem to apprcx.
500-700words,Advedisersand contributo$ assume rcsponsibiliv and
liabililylot theaccuracyol thei claims.
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a wide variety of courses
in Summerland

: UnderstandingOsteoporosis. PrevsntingHeartDisease. M€n.s H€alth lssues _
I Aromathenpy, An Introduction. Anatomy for Healers
Levelt_
!
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.
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Mysterious
Qualities
in Clav
by BhonaTerry

Feb 17 - $23+GST !
Feb24 - $23+GST o
March2 _ $23 +cST .
March5 - $34 +csT I
.
Feb1- 10 - $175 :
March9 - $175
.
o
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The materialis said to be "More PreciousThan Gold.'
The producersdo not claimcures,they simplyotferthg written testimonialsfromthose who have benafitedfrom its use.
(Montmorillonite)
formed
Pascalite
is a rarecalciumbentonite
thirty millionyears ago by the froth and loam of a fiery and
convulsiveera atopthe Big HornMountainsin Wyoming.Over
lhe csnturies,it capturedthe calciumfrom the limestoneformationand many other minerals(now known to be vital to
(Apphcalions
lof the CertiliedH€lbalConsullant
courseare Ueingaccepteonowl
life) in trace amountsmigratedinto it: manganese,cobalt,
:
I
. To reglster contact the OUCCentre nearest . copperetc. Slowlycoolingtemperaturesconvertedthese to
I you or caft summerlandat 25O-494-I3OO i oxides, readilyabsorbedin the human metabolism.lt was
furlherenrichedby abundantplantlite,tissues,bones,hides
aaaaaaaa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
and hair of rnjrnyprehistoricanimals,addingtheir proteins
andaminoacids.
Pascaliteexistsr'lowas a cream-colored,
cheese-likemaunderground
to preserveits apterial,whichis hand-mined
parentantibiotic
qualities,
makingit readthenit is powdered,
Enter a world of mystical charm
ilyusablefor bothinternalandexternalpurposes.Pleasedo
not confusePascalitewith ordinaryclays, sodiumbentonite,
OPEN
5?04-3gnd
Avenue,
Vernon
E 9so-s49-B;464 Mon. thrusal.9:30-5:30 Jordanclay, Frenchgreen clay etc. Though listed as a calat leastone government
agenthas hintedit
ciumbentonite,
TollFree1-888-588-8866
tridayslill 7 pm
materialoutsidethe scope
maywell be an as-yet-unidentified
of presentknowledge.
One researchgroup gives a possibleexplanationas to
why Pascaliteditfersfrom other clays. lt lies relativelynear
thefamousmysteriousBig HornMedicineWheel,whichdates
backto antiquity."Wefeel medicinewhselswere builton vortex areaswhereearthenergiessurlaceintensely,and the
Pascalitecontainsthatsameintenseenergy.Pascaliteis alive
and has the abilityto improvesoil so it can breathenormally,
drainbetterin wet weatherand retainmoisturein dry weather.
Fromthe NewYorkTtmes.'Clayshimmerswithelectrcnic
.,...n0tgourordinargclag!
energy,it ttiggers intricate chemical reactions and suckspoiis interestingas thereis consonsfromtheenvironment.'This
harmlulelectronic
fieldsgenerated
cem as to the potentially
. 70 yearold woman"... my haemonhoids
weregonein 4 days!"
prosmall.
The
environmental
by
anything
electrical,
big
or
. 60 yearoldman" ...my stomach
ulcerdisappeared."
emissions
may
agency
expressed
concern
that
those
tective
.50 yearold woman"...my gumsarehealing
beautifully.
"
be linkedto leukemia,lymphomaand braincancer.This issue must be takenseriouslyand demandsmuch morere. dog now healthy
chickmonalityratedropped
search.
. skinis beautiful
teethwhiteandshiny
Pascaliteis minedand storedin a solar shed to absorb
Antibacterhl,Aritifur|grl and Naturrl Antlbiotlc
furiherenergiesfromthe sun for a year,waitingto be transFor moreinformationanda FREEsamolecall:
porteddownto lhe plant,powderedand offeredto mankind,
Rhona (250) 446-2455 far (250)4462E62
to benefitthroughthose still mysteriousremarkableabilities
that are linallybecomingrecognized. Seead to theleft

PascaliteClag
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you liketo readIn lssues?
iYou Asked For ft........ Whatwould
Whatare your interests?

a
a
a

to !
to finda personqualilied
for an articleon thetopicof yourchoice.Wewillendeavour
I Sendus yoursuggestion
you
.
. writean articleon yoursubject.lf yoursuggestion
lssues
Magazine.
is used willwina one-year
subscription
to
ao

. lssues Magazine 272 Elll3 Street,Pentlcton,B.C.V2A 4L6 . Fax: 250-492-5328. Email:issuesmagazins@
img.net .

Fromthe Editor,.,

Homeopathic Weight Management Patch

cr,,if.!ltr

"PceI
Stick!''
Call: l-877-742-0439
www.naturalbodylines.com

Duringthe pastlew yearsI haveheard
New BusinessOpportunity
a lotol talkabout'TheDarkNightof the Soul.' lt is my understandingthatthis phrasewas Iirstcoinedby St. Johnof the
Cross,when describlngthe emotionalturmoilthat entersa
person'slifewhentheybegina spiritualawakening.Accordingto CarolineMyss,whena personasksforspiritual
enlightenment,what they are reallyaskingis to see the true face of
Godandin orderto havethishappenwe muslconquerallour
distractions
or falsegods. Thisbeginsthe processol acknowl!,{euAgee Se{fI{etphofu . Au{io d Cards
edgingand disconnecting
fromthesedistractions,
situations
and peoplethatwe haveattachedour spiritto in thisillusion
f ergShtihoducts . uniqtlcEfts
physical
of
reality. The way in which I have begunto recogEtheriumProductstor Body,Mind& Spirit
nizethesefalsegodsis to realizethatwhenI am feelingan
emotionalupset,it is becauseI am losingmy energyto the
htuuve Tarot & Palm neadlngs, Hea ngs, CCSAC
triggerof thisupset,be it a person,situation
or beliefsystem.
Massage/ Acupressurc / Retlexology / Rolllng
Thisis my signalto callbackmy energyanddisconnect
trom
Hypnothenpy . Available by appolntment
thisfalsegod and remaincentredin my own power.
Medlratlon Group - Wednesdays 7pm
Of course,this will take a lot of learning,understanding
Technlquesfor healing & relaxa on
practice
proficient
process
andspiritual
to become
in this
and
Beiki Heallng by donation . Saturdays,phone ahea.l
untilthisbeginsto happenI knowI willlikelyjourneythrough
my shareol'Dark Nightsol the Soul.' When I realizethat
thesetimesin my lifeare my teachersshowingme how I am
allowingmy energyto be drainedaway,I findit easierto detachfromthe situation,
1
ask for clarification
andtakebackmy
168 Asher Road, Kelowna . 250-491-211
energy,thuseasingthe emotionaldistress.
My passagethroughthis processhas also been made
easierby a poemthat camelo me, from the depthsof my
bejng,duringone DarkNightfilledwithturmoilandfrenzy.I
namedthispoem'Fireof My Spirit'and as I repeatedit over
andoverthatnight,I foundthattheprocessof SpiritFirequickenedand graduallymy paineasedand I wascalmandquiet.
I haveusedthispoemin the sameway since,withthe same
results.I wouldliketo shareit now in the hopesthatothers
mayfindthe repetition
of theselinesuselulto calmthe Spirit
Fireol their'DarkNightof the Soul.'
Ncw 16 week frrll-time Certified Practtcat
Fire of My Spirit
Reflexology hogtam starts Feb. 2l
Fireof my Spirit,powerand might,
Lickingand leaping,burningbright.
Touch for Health
Rollingand roaring,thunderandtears,
Reflc:ology Lcvel 1
Easemy pain.quietmy fears.
TIIE TEACHER'S
Searingand soaring.seldomat rest,
May 19 - 29, 2
Wakingor sleepingI knowI am blessed.
Risingand fallingeachnightandday,
Phorc for Cataloguc, HO!|E
Beckonmy Souland lightthe way.
\
XINETIC
RETLEXOIOGY&
Groaning
andgrowling,
invading
mI^1!e-a]-s,^--ot
.YYvctte Eastmu.936-3227 . Totr
I openmy armsto you,strangeas it seems.sN'
Forwhenyou simmer,smoulderandcease,
Email:
My mindis clearand my heartis at peace.
Web:
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AROMAlHERAP9
Healthpotnts NOT
PRETW
JUSTANOTHER

Elsie Meyers

SCENT

by TheresaTahara

contactforTouchpoint

Misconceptions
of aromatherapy
are common.?6cause
Wu are an aromathenpist. I would rea y like to hdve you rent
the spare room in my shop. / stock a lot of aromatherapy
items suct as fragrant candles and soapsand they would go
well with your massagebusiness." The eager voice on the
oth€r
end of the phoneprovedonceagain,the mistakenidea
June23,24&25
that aromatherapyconsistsof prettyscents usuallyderived
Prlnce Georqe.BC . 250-5624386
lrom syntheticfragranceoils or low qualityessentialoils and
not much elsg. Many businessesuse what they consider
aromatherapyto maximizetheir sales, sometimesresulting
in negativeeffectson peoplewith allergiesand even minor
sensilivities.
This was madeobviousa few days beforeChristrnaswhen
I read,with irlerest,in a Kamloopsnewspaper,a letterfroma
Christmasstioppertitled,"Scents,SmellsForceShoppersto
go Online.' After tryingto shop in one of the malls,she was
forcedto leavewith allergysymptoms.She endedup with a
As thenewowner.I wouldloveto meetallth€Mandala severemigrainebecauseof all the highlyscentedproducts.
This shopperstated that she would prefer to supportlocal
Bookscuslomers.Pleasedropin fora coffesor teaso I
stores,but she was forcedto finish her Christmasshopping
cangetto knowyou......Dee
on the Intemet.
3023PandosyStreet,Kelowna....in
theMission
The term Aromatherapywas coined by the French
chemist,Ren+MauriceGattefoss6. He becamefascinaled
by the therapeuticpropertiesof essentialoils when, after
buminghis hands,he rinsedthemwith Lavenderessentialoil
whicheasedthe bumingand promotedrapidhealing."Real'
aromatherapyis the controlleduse of naturallydistilled
essencesof plants(essentialoils)to promote the healthand
well-beingof the body,mindand spirit. Eachessentialoil has
many difierenttherapeuticproperties, Some of ihese help
boost the immunesystem. Othersrelievethe pain and
, O IMPROVEPEOPLE'S
discomfortof many ailmentssuch as arthritisand are antiLIVESTHBOUGHTEACHING
fungal,antibacterial
and antiviraland,probablyto the amazeL . GUIDEOTHERSTI{ROUGHCOUNSEL]NG
ment
'a PRACTICE
of the Christmasshopper,can be used to modifythe
METAPHYSICAL
HEALING
efiectsof allergicreactions.
DIVISION
CANADIAN
OF
trainedaromatherapist
useshighquality
A professionally
UNIVEFSIWOF IIIETAPHYSICS
INTERNATIONAL
essentialoils obtainedfrom trustedsourcesand combines
KELOWNA... Rev. Dr. llary Fourchalk
them with a specialtype of Europeanlymph massage. This
is done only after a health check to determinethe client's
for
needsand to ensurenone of the oils are contraindicated
any problemthe client may have. An exampleof this is to
usingessentialoils that help raisebloodpressureon a
r,7/ I 1,,r.,,q., avoid
/i,,si'it',,,,,
I / f 1,,;1
11,1f
11,1'611
clientwho alreadyhas high bloodpressure.
Aromatherapyis morethanjust a prettyscent,whenyou
consider
the many positivetherapeuticefiects of massage
powedul
Gentlein Action,but
seeadto theleft
combinedwith essentialoils.

Canadlanlnstltuto of Reflexology
is pleasedto ofier
LEVELONE
REFLEXOLOGY
CERTIFICATE
COURSE

Become
A "llo0

of tEIlPllYSlGS"

in eftect.essentialoilsotrer
a realsolution.
250-5734092

335VictoriaStrest
Downtown
Kamloops

Thal.3e Tahara
Thal.3e
Tahara
Certified
Aromatherapist
Supplierot Ferlow8ros. Products
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qIIIINGE OF PATH
by BarryPietz
For years as a youngboy,all I wantedlo do was drivea
semi-truck.As I got older and startedinto the work force, I
receivedan opportunityto workin a factorythat manufactured
trucks.After a short periodof time, learninghow the trucks
werebuilt,my dreamof drivingcameto fruition.I drovefor
severalyears,owningmy own trucksduringthattime,and
eventhoughI had mentionedto my wife that I neverfelt like I
fit intothatoccupation,
lfelt lwas on my pathin life.
All throughtheseyearslhad alwayshad an energetic
abilityin my hands,but was not fullyawareof whereit was
comingfrom or the potentialthat it had. At thattime,there
was alwaysthe urgeto readthingsrelatedto reflexologyand
massage.I was alwaysableto pul my handson our children
and,throughmy visualization,
helpthemto calmdownor to
fall asleepat night. I had alwaysseen thls as something
everybody
coulddo as beinga parent.
Becauseas yetthe messages
beingsentto me werestill
not being heard,they becamestrongerveryfast, in the form
of a personalinjury This injuryreoccurredthreemore times
over a four year period,throughmy healingand growing
transition.While havingacupuncture
duringthis time,with
someonewho has becomea close friend,I was doing
visualization
on whatseemedto be a muscleknotin thearea
of my rightscapula.The acupuncturist
had put her handon
the spotshewantedme to focuson. In the nextllfleenminutes
the bump disappearedunder her hand, much to her
astonishment.
We laterspentmany sessionstogetherwith
meworkingon her.I wouldjustputmy handson theareathat
wasin painat lhe timeandallowmyselfto followmy handsor
listen,to a voicein my heador a picturein my mind,whereto
move my handsto next.This lady has had sessionsfrom
people around the world and says that she has not
experienced
the strengthandintensityshewouldfeelwhenI
wouldworkon her.lt wasfromthesemeetingsandthe great
resultsthat she felt,and her gentlebut stronghandon my
back,and wordsof encouragement
thathelpedmoveme on
my pathas a healer.Shewillalwaysbe my friendandmentor
Whilestillsearching
for moreanswers,I hadtwoor three
difierentpsychicreadingsandtwodifferentastrologyreadings,
all fromdifferentareasof the province.Theyall told me the
samething,I was to be a healerand helppeople.Duringmy
recovery | enrolledin a reflexologycourse.Suddenly,I felt
likeI hadcomehome,becauseeverytimeI put my handson
peoDle's
feetitwaslikeI hadbeentherebefore.lthenenrolled
in a levelone Reikicourseto try and understand
whatit was
lwas feelingin my handsandwhereit mightbe comingfrom.
I now havemy secondlevelin Reiki.
Duringmy recovery,
I hadan Ortho-Bionomy
session.lt
was thenthatall the lightscameon and I realizedwheremy
path in lifewas reallyto be. Sincethat one session,I have
taken variouscoursesrelatingto Ortho-Bionomy,
Cranio
SacralTherapy,VisceralManipulation
and TraumaRelease
Therapy.
Workingwiththesemodalities
hasresultedin many
fantasticaccomplishmenls.
These have been peopleand
friendswho have sufferedin pain for many years and found
reliefafteras littleas onlyone session.
Continued
to theight

Sandrabradehaw
Certified Feldenkrais@
Practitioner
PrivateFunctlonal

Kelowna:Tuesdays. Vernon:Thu6days
to register for classes or book a private session call
250-862-8489 . 1771HaNey Ave.,Kelowna
. #201,4710- 3l St.,Vernon
250-545-6030
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BowenTherapy
Body Management
Touchfor Health
P K ,P IV
N.O.T.Practitioner
One Brain
Biokinetics
LeamingEnhancement
Advanced Program

C. J. (Chuck)Theessen
Westbank,B.C. 250-707-0619

qrFToF TOVCH

-...

Cranio SacrdThcrapy
Ordro-Bionomy - Reflexology
Trauma Rclcasc- Rciki
YisceralManioulation

BarryPies
250-832-1186
'I

Box264
, ...)

SalmonArm, B.C.
-
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wastoldthatshewouldhaveto putup
OurGoddaughter
withthe painin hertailbone,
it hadbecomemisaligned
during
the birthof her first child.Afteronly one session,she was
ableto sit on a hardchairwithoutany discomfort.I am grateful
tor my Ortho-Bionomysessionand the personit broughtme
in touchwith,she hassincebecomea friend,a mentoranda
teacher.
Sheis a verykindandgivingsoul.I havenowstarted
to practicein the SalmonArm area. I still enjoy taking new
coursesand gainingknowledge,and I havebecomebetterat
receiving
messages
thesedays.lt hasbecomea loteasieron
my bodyalso. I do trulyfeel that I am on my path in life.
See ad abov6
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"tf you haven'tgot ail the things you want"be gnteful
for the thingsyou don't have thatyou don't want."

The Relocatior,rCure
by MargaretDavidson

CfIANNELLED READINGS

Lifeconstantly
bringsus challenges.Belorewe cameto
bq
thislife,we chosea path. Occasionally,
lifechangesmakeit
difficult
to stayon thispath. We realizethatsomehowlifeisn't
right and we may try many cures beforewe regainour path.
A relocationcure is a valid choice,but not alwaysthe best
Tarot . Mediumship. 6ror"1"r"
choiceat thatoarticular
time.
The relocationcure is the one takento avoida lessonby
VibrationalHealing. Soul Retrieval
simplymovingawayfrom a situation.For example- when
SoulJourneY. PastLife Readings
there are no otherswith similarinterestsor goals,there are
threechoices(1) chooseto operatein completeisolation,
(2)
activelyseek out situationsand individualsto providethe
p.o.zaood
environmentnecessaryfor groMh or (3) moveto a different
Lavington,8.C.,V1B3Lg 250-558-3087
venuewhich(hopelully)providesthe correctenvironment.As
childrenwe are told that when we do not agree with somethingaboutanotherperson,it is becauseof somethingwe
seewithinourselvesbutchoosenotto lookat. The egomakes
that a hard pill to swallow.
lirst time I had lookedat the area as a ootentialresidence.
However,in my experience,it seemsto be true. lt is not My decjsionwas madeatteronlyone day! lt felt right. The
the people in our lives that preventopportunitiesof growth energywas good!
and stayingon our spiritualpath- it is withinus. We needto
Havingmadea similar(andultimately
incorrect)
decision
allowthe correctcircumstancesand energyto developin our six years previously,I was determinedto thorouglyexplore
lives,in orderto nurturethe groMhand understanding
thatis all of the reasonswhy a move to SalmonArm would be corso necessary
path. In choos- recl. Forthe nexttwo months,duringthe SalmonArm wildto keepingus on our individual
ing to havethe correctenergyaroundus to facilitategroMh, fireand its attermath,
lcontinuallyquestioned
my decision.lt
we needthecorrectenvironment.
Thecorrectenvironment
is seemedright. In October1998,I madethe move. I put my
both a physicalstate and a philosophicalor spiritualstate. houseon the market,thinkingthatif my decisionwascorrect,
GroMh requireschallengeas wellas energyand individuals then my housewouldsell quicklyand lcould startmy busiin our liveswithsimilarinterests
and goalsas ours.
ness,
Movingto anotherlocationin order to stay on the path
Six monthspassed,and then ten months. The house
can be an avoidance,or it can be correct. When I moved was still for sale. At the ten-monthmark, I realizedthat my
frommy homeof 17 yearsin the LowerMainland
to a smaller resolveto pursue my dream and make this my home was
community,my goal was to makemy lile easierand to return beingtested.So manythingsseemedright,andyet the sign
to my path. lt was not the case. From the very start, the I wasseekingdid not materialize.
energyol the area and the individuals
in the new location
November2nd was the officialopeningol Spirit Quest
wereerratic.I am eithera slow learner,or I had otherlessons Books,my long{imedreamof creatinga venuewherepeople
to learn,but it took me six years to realizethat the locationI cometo healtheirspirit.Threedayslatermy housewassold!
hadchosenwas notcompatible
withmy predestined
spiritual I learnedmanythingsaboutothersandmyselfduringmy sixpath.
year detour. I'm now on a diflerentpath from some friends
So manytimesin life,I havesaidthat I trulybelievethat but havegainedsomenewlriendsalongthe way. I believeI
we are hereto learnourchosenlessonsandwhenwe are no am backon my predeslined
spiritquest!
Seeadbelow
longerlearning,
we leavethislife. I receivedmanysignsthal
I was not on the correctpath. I choseto ignorethem all,
thinkingthey were only coincidence.In March1998,I was
involvedin a head-oncollision(theotherdriverwantedto be
in the samelaneas my pickup,but he wasgoingin theoppositedirection!).I beganto realizethatI hadknownfor some
timethatchangewas requiredandthe "coincidence"
ol being
Books.Crystals.Gifts
on someoneelse'spathtravelling
at 40 kphwasa clearindi. Numerology
. PalmReadi
cationthatit was timeto checkthe map!
Aslrology
It was evidentto me that I was not livingin an environAromatherapy
OilsandMassage
mentthatwouldallowme the challenge
andgroMhI sought.
Forthe secondtimein sixyears,foremostin my mindwasthe
Phone:250-804-0392Fax:250-804-0176
knowledgethat I had to move. I b6gana questto findthe
Avenue
NE, POBox1226
91 Hudson
correctplacelor me. Previously,
I hadlookedat severalplaces
SalmonArm, BC CanadaVI E 4P4
in BC and Calgary. SomehowCalgarywas not quiteright.
Then, on the way back to the Lower Mainland, I stoppedto
visitmv brotherand his
in SalmonArm. Thiswasthe
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I learned a wonderfulself-healing
techniqueseveralyears ago, it teaches
you how to begin the processof loving
your body. lf you do this exerciseevery
day you will soon begin to notice
delightfulchanges
in yourphysical,emotionalandspiritualwell being. Likemost
people,I spent my days nol too aware
of my physicalbody. lf therewasapain
coming from it, I would tend to it, but
generallyI would ignoremy bodyand
onlylistento itwhennecessary.
Through
this exerciseI beganan interestingand
educationaliourney
into selfawareness
from a physical/em otional/spiritual
slandooint. I learnedto listento the
voiceof my body...likethe parent,finally
listeningto the littlechild.
In order to begin the radiating
process,you needto holdwithinyourself
a memory of a time when you had
sooooo much fun, a time when you
laughedso hard, a time when you felt
sooooogood! lt isn'tso muchthe story
of the feeling you are seeking,but the
feelingitself. You are tryinglo harness
the energy that created the feeling,
becauselt is with this energy that you
will createthe vibrationalchangein the
body'sacceptanceandawarenesslevel.
This exercise reouires no BRAIN
connection,
no analyzing,no thinking!
To fully experience this process,
rememberto go past the storythat held
the feelingsand to get in touchwiththe
force that createdthe feeling.You will
be learning how to love from one
physical/energetic
centerto the next,
and to the next, and so forth. Your
grealestpower will come, when you
realizethatthe brainwhichyou havajust
beenusingas machinery,is preparedto
carrythe feelingsof the Heartand Spirit
and awakenthe whole physicalbodyto
these powerfulvibrations.
The brainwas designedto holdlove
beforeanyotherpurpose.Thecomputer
oart is not its mainfunction. Thatwhole
entire area in there, is so tused with
neuronsandcrossllbers,thatit can hold
and carry more life and more power becauseit's tapped right into your
nervoussystem - even more than the
heart or any other parl of your being.
When the brain can love and feel the
love (notthinkthe love)then it activates

skoletal system, into your circ1ilabry
system, your lymph glands, musdes,
skin,teeth,eyes,eyelashes,hair,ears,
nose...sendit, lhe feeling of love,
your entire
everywhere...ihroughout
physicalbody.
5. Let it travelat its own veloCity.
6. Noticethe restrictionsyou carry in
your body.
7. Continueto radiate your loving
feelingsthroughoutyour body.
8. Radiatethis energyout of the body
so thatit sunoundsyou.
9. Nowbringthisfeelingbackintoyour
body and registerit as a feeling of
unconditionallove... Let your body
absorbthis feeling. Let it go deep into
itl
the cells.intothe RNA- DNA...Feel
10. Massage your arms, legs,
stomach...FEELthe warm loving
feeling...let
the body,who is the child,
knowthat you, the parent,truly love it.
, 11. Nowbringthisfeelingbackup into
your brain and mov6 it down lhrough
your neck,thymusand into your heart.
12. Feelthelovein yourheartandletit
radiateout - like the rays of golden
sunlight. Now, choose someonewilh
whomyouwantto sharethisenergyand
whose personalpermissionyou have
prevoiuslybeengranted,then sendthe
energy,the raysof light,from yourheart
to theirsolarolexus.

bysuePerers
the entire nervoussystem and begins
to swellwiththe LifeForceengagedfrom
the Universe.In thisprocess,the body
will beginto relaxand be triggeredinto
becomingslectrical.Thisis howyouare
going to start Radiating. You'regoing
to learn to love with the whole entire
bodyl Everycell of your body is being
loved,this is the attentionit wanledand
what it's been waiting for you to do.
When you elevatethe heart energyto
the brain,you reacha deeperemotional
level. Youtouchyour core self.
We all know how parentscan get
too busyto lookat the kids- thatis what
you all do to the body. You listento it
whenit hurts,butneverhearit. The6oOy
has beenwaitingfor youto openup and
plug into your nervoussystem. lt's
waitingfor you to trustit and love it. So,
nowis thetime...you
aregoinglo FEEL
LOVEandEXUOELOVEthroughevery
cell! By doing this exercise,you will
have the opportunity
to checkin with
yourseparationissues.Are you in your
body? Do you need to shifl the "bad
feelings"intoa betterfeelingplace(fillit
withlove)?Lovingyourbodyis notabout
how muchyouexerciseorwhatyou eat,
it's not aboutany of those...lt's about
lettingit be exposedto the LIFEFORCE
of the UNIvERSE-opening your
energeticpassagewaysand valves to
the purepositiveflowof SourceEnergy.
It's about lovingit enoughto respectit
andto allowit - freely,withoutrestrictions
or judgments- to be a part of your
consciouslife.
RadiatingExercise:
1. Thinkof a timethatyouexperienced
a leslingof love- seethisfeelingof love
as a brilliantsun or starand olaceit in
the centerof your solarplexus.
2. Bringlove (the warm lovingfeeling)
and preciousnessup from the solar
plexusto the heartand then into the
head, then radiatethe feelings(like a
fromthe
brilliant
sun)outin alldirections
brain.
3. Let the feelingsof loveflow from the
front of the brainto the right and to the
leftsideof the brain,thenlet it flowinto .
the backof the brainlillingall the nerve bundles.
4. Let the feelingof love flow into your ,

'Remember, when you send this
energy from your HEART to their
SOLAR PLEXUS,they receiveonly
unconditional
loveand you stayout of
their"emotional
stuff."Whenyou send
energy from your HEART to their
HEART,you get hooked into their
emotionalbaggageand you becomea
"SLOPPYEI\,4PATH!"
Sue Peterswill be a
presenter
at the
SpringFestivalol
Awareness
April 28,
29 & 30 at Naramata
Centre.Seeback
seclionfor more
details.
See ad below
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IntroductoryHeatingSessions$25 i
t will travel...fromOsoyoosto Kelownai
Phonefor appointments
Sue Peters 250495-2167
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FromAtheistto SpiritualTeacher
lwas an atheistlivingin Japan.An
injuryhad herniatedtwo lumbardiscs
and kept me bedriddenlor ten days. I
seriouslyqueslionedwhetherI would
everwalkagain,let alonedance.Unable
to move, I knew it was no longerin the
cards for me to be a prolessional
dancer-a traumaticrealization.I began
lo leel intense, mysteriouswaves
washingover me. SomehowI knewthis
phenomenonto be spiritualenergy. lt
was wonderfullyhealing and having
tastedthe mystical,I wantedmore.
Though I was driven to searchfor
meaningand wisdom,I viewedths Now
Age movementwith skepticism.In my
mind only ancient traditions like
Buddhism,Yogaand NativeSpirituality
were legitimatesourcosof information.
So my partnerand I set out on a quest
throughAsia,seekinga fabled'mystery
school'.The journey led us through
studyingmeditationin a Thai monastery
to exploringAyurvedaand Yoga in an
institutein India.Thoughwe learned
much ol value,lclearly sensedthese
traditionswere nol my path.
lronicallyI discoveredmy mystery
schoolnot in Asia, but back home in
Vancouver.
Onenighta fdendofleredme
what he called 'a healing'.I felt energy
pouringout of his hands lrom several
fset away. lmmediatelyI knew that my
questwasover.I devotedoverfouryears
to intensivestudy at the LeylinoCsntre
for Spiritual Practice,where I studied
meditation,
healingand aura reading.I
couldn'tget enough,so I also studiedto
become a Reiki Master. ll was an
amazingprocesswhichpreparedme for
the lollowingexperienceof a liletime...
Late one night I becameaware of
mysell,my spirit,floatingabovemy body.
An awesomepresencebeganto fill the
room. lt was huge, humbling,even
lerritying,Yetlfelt excited,as ilthis were
the momentI had been waitinglor all
my life. A voice stated,"l'm going to
wake you up now, is that okay?' I was
speechless.Numerousarms of light
began penetratingmy chin, reaching
deep insideme and pullingout clumps
of old painand darkngss.My bodywas
terrified.lt layon the bedwrithing,though
ever so slowly,not at all understanding
thismiraculousprocess.As spirit,I knew

by DuncanHarteM.A.
it was not a dream. This incredible
psychic surgery continuedfor what
seemedto be abouttwo hours.
After that, life becamea series ot
miracles.A few days later, I humbly
askedmysell,'What do I haveto give?'
-to the LeylineCenter'sannualtundraiser.To my surprise,a guidingvoics
clearlyanswered,'Danceyour spirit'.A
flood of divineinspirationpouredforth,
and I ended up donatinga spiritual
danceclassto the auction.lt becamea
runawaysuccess,leadingto an invitation
to teach Dance Your Spirit through
LangaraCollege'sCentrelor Holi3tic
Studies.Recognizingthat the Universe
had createda wonderfulopportunityfor
me to tgach, I decidedto brush up my
skills by taking the TeacherTraining
Programat ths LeylineCentre. lt was
the mostvalidatingexperienceof my Iife.
My palh becameclearwhenthe teacher
describedme as being"bornto teach."
The studentevaluationsfor my courses
at Langarawere also wonderful.

Ruth Lamb, the manager of
Langara'sCenter lor Holislic Sludies,
had always been incrediblysupportive
of me and my classes.Yet we both
agreedthat if I reallywantedlo makea
ca16sr of teaching it would bE
advantageousto have a Mastgr's
degree.lt was then I decidedto journey
to Calitorniatoobtainan M.A.in Croation
Spiritualityat Naropa University.To
summarize,Matthew Fox's Creation
Spiritualityexplo16sthe connections
betweenspirituality,arts and sciences
and applies universallylound truths
towardcreatinghealthysocial changs.
Learningan incredibleamountabouttho
Universein which we live, I also came
to appreciatethe mystical roots of
Christianity.Upon completingthe
program,to my surprise,I lelt calledlo
returnto the Okanaganwheremy family
lives.And since I havebeen back here,
many things have fallen into place like
clockwork.So here I am-ready and
eagerto teach,h6al and play. seead
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StartsFebruarv 16
8 Wednesdays
7 to 9:30pm $200
at Aurora'sNaturalHealthCentre
3284Hwy. 97,Kelowna
Preregistration
required

250-860-5686

Deeply experienceyourselfas a spiritual being. In this classyou will
explore key tools such as centedng,glounding, the aura,energychannels,
chakras,emotionsand many more. You will learn to heal and empower your
personalenergysystemthrough experientialexercisesand meditations.These
useful tools form the foundation for daily meditation practiceand support
spiritual awarenessin everydaylife. This classenvironmentoffers a unique
opportunity for profound spiritual growth.

.:'

Duncan Hafie M.A. is dedicated to binging spiituql wisdom to life. Holding
a Master's Degree from Naropa University in CaliJbrnia, he is also a graduate
of the Leyline Centrefor Spirituql Prqctice qnd q Reiki Master He has taught
clqsses al Langara College in Vancouver,at high schools in Japan and at the
Pacifc Centrefor Humin Growth in the SanFrancisco Bay irea.
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Fon rHe BEST sELECrroN
or IUICERS
We carry one of B.C.'s best selectionsofFruit and Vegetable
Juicersincluding spareparts,books and accessories.Omega
(Model 1000and Model 4000), Champion and the brand new
L'Equip Pulp Ejector Juice Extractor.

Knowledgablestalf, demonstrationmodelslbr all brands,greatprices and selectiott.

De4y
E&,ctrrhact
Kazinoff
by l\.4e1
'UNTILMANCANEXPERIENCE
ON
LEVELTHATWHICH
THE I\,4ENTAL
EXISTSON THE PHYSICAL,
THEN
HE WILLBE BOUNDTO THE
PHYSICAL.'

G.oio"r,*i.
\ \ e x ls o c r l l f ) d c h \ d r - i r lo r i, g l' lr in | n ills. ) o g u r t n lilke ls. k el l r nr'.rkersi rnd 5pl ol rter\:

1550Main St.,Penticton,BC V2A 5G6- (250)493-2855(fax:493-28221:

: Mon-Sat 9-6& Sun 10-5
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AROMATHERAPY
THE BRITISHCOLLIMBIAINSTTTUTE
OF HOLISTICSTUDIES
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1-888-826-4722

Theseare the words which started
it all for Dr JohnWhitmanRay(founder
myselfanduntold
of B.E.)andeventually
bthers.Butwhatdoesit mean?
My journey to find the answer
startedin 1996when my wife, Barbara,
At the
andI tookourfirstB.E.workshop.
endoffive amazingdaysI realisedthat
the limitedknowledgeof the workshop
leaderwas not enough.I had to know
more!| thankhim,now,for openingthe
door but the next few months were
extremelyfrustrating,since Dr. Ray
seemedto havevanishedand neither
the Internetnor anyonelknew hadany
teaos.
Barbaraand I were on the vergeof
acceptingdefeat,for what promisedto
of
be a quantumleapin our knowledge
healthand healing,when, by chance,
she came across the name of a
companyin the U.S.whichseemedto
withB.E.Notonly
havesomeconnection
theyhad it
did theyhavea connection,
all! Books,Audioand Videotapesand
locationfor Dr. Ray,who was livingin
New zealand. Then I remembered
We were
"Thereare no coincidences."
meant to be part of Body Electronics.
The trailhadsuddenlyheatedup again
we wereon it.
and likebloodhounds
We read,listenedto andviewedall
the material we ourchased and
to
in 1997,Barbaratravelled
eventually
Californiafor 2 weeks study with Dr.
teacher,Dr Doug
Ray'sNorthAmerican
I/orrison.Shereturned,determinedthat
I attendthe upcomingTeachers'Training
Course.to takeDlace.lN AUSTRALIA!!!
Beinga sensiblehusbandin the faceof
wife, I realisedargument
a determined
was futile. Februarv'1998.found me

Aurora'sFebruaryCourseSchedule
Phonefor details250-491-0642

Kelowna's
Neunst

Healthe HolisticGachingCentre
Spiritual,EmotionalE Physical
Call for a private sessionor course schedule.
Reflexology,
EarCandling,
Kinesiology
p/us ....Vitamins,Gifts,Incense,
Books,Music,Crystals,Aromatherapy
and a LendingLibrary.

Aurora'sNaturalHealthCentre
3284Hwy.97 North,Kelowna
(besidethe Shsepskin
Store)

ConnieBrummet

pnon"
250-491-0642

Mondays
Feb.7,14,21
&28
Medltation,6:45pm $3
Tuesdays
Feb.I & 29
CelestialLight Ray M€etlng, 7pm,$2
Wednesdays
F€b. 16 SpiritualAwareneaa& Modttatlon
8 weok Cours€, 7pm,$200
Thursdays
Feb.3 IntuitiveTrsiningCours€
' 10weeks5275.9am
Feb.3 ReikiLevel3 - 7 pm,$30O
Saturdays
Feb.19 - Hypnotherapy
Learnhowto do HypnoticMedilation
.'
& PastLile Regression9:30am - S200
Sundays '
ReikiMasteE' CertlflcateCoulse
gam -S500
c,
r
Connie will be a prcsenterat the

Facilitatori
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deplaningin NorthQueenslandto be takenby car to a tropical there is no memory,then one movesthroughApathy,Gri€f,
paradiseretreatcentre, completewith eagles and snakes Fear,Ange( Painand flnallyEnthusiasm.At Enthusiasmone
thatcouldkillin seconds,and Or.JohnRay.I'mnotsurewhich transmutesall resislance.Our emotionalbody is lockedto
was the mostintimidating,as Dr. Raywas a hugeman with a our physicalthroughresistance.By transmulingresislanceat
deepboomingvoice.As it turnedout he wasthe mostgentle, Enthusiasmour emotionalbody moves upscaleto connect
lovingsoulyou couldwishto meet.
with our msntalbody,where all our creationtakes place.So
The nextfew monthsweremagical.My spine,afteryears at thislevelwe releaseour resistanceto obtaininggoodhgalth
of adjustments,was healedand I have not neededtreatment andseemingmiraculoushealingtakesplace.Our overallwellsince.A badlybrokenfingerstraightened
froma 25%deviation beingfalls squarelyinto the Law which states:'When our
to only5%.Andthiswas smallstuff.A youngwomanparalysed thoughtpatterns,word patternsand emotionalpatternsare
from the neck down regainedfull mobilityof her head and held in state of creation,eventuallythey will come into
neck, full range of motion of her arms and was feeling manifestalion."
sensationsdownher spineforthe flrsttimesinceher accident.
HavingtaughtB.E.whilelivingin Toronto,I am now preAnotheryoungwoman,a severebumvictim,withpurpleraised paringto share this wonderfulwork here in the Okanagan
scar tissue ovet 75Voof her body startedto heal beforeour Valley.
Seeadbetowandin the NYPunderWo*shops
eyes.Purplefadingeventually
to healthypinkandthe raised,
wrinkledscarring,smoothing
anddisappearing.
Andso much
acFt..a
aa....
a..a a.......o....r
a
more!
So what is B.E? lt is i three-dimensional
modalityof
healing.Firstnutritionalsaturation,seconda revolutionary
methodof sustainedaccupressureand third understanding i
gdayBasics- Apr il
5 - 7
the Lawsgoverningthe physical,emotionalandmentalbodies.
Zweeklntensive
-Aprilg
a
-22
No true healingcan occurunlessthe bodyhas the building i
blocksfor regeneration.
Thusnutritioncomesflrst.Thenfollows
an "Abraham"Weekend
sustained accupressureto break down the organic, !
mucoproteincrystals,releasingstored memoryand thus 3
ttarch10- 12
'
openang
the gatewaysfor the naturalflow to be reestablished
a
good,
no
matler
"Feel
what
the
clrcumstrnces."
'
to the physical,
emotionaland mentallevels.As the crystalis
a
beingcompressed,
memoryrisesand a predictable
rangeof I
earbara or Mel Kazlnotf
a
emotionsis experienced.
Startingat Unconciousness,
where
.
zso-49s-9915

: BCDYELECTIIONICS
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A PRAYER
V,lNcornzrR
TRATNTNC
coN,rN4ENC
INC MnRcH 24, zt]/l)t)
CALL604-222-1747

FORTHE
THIRD
MILLENIVM
by ArnoldPorter
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specializing
in theareasof:

. FamilvMediation
o Divorce&Separation
Aqreement
o Harassment
lathay Gibson BA

'Resolve
to settle
yourdispute'

'"'a

. Reduce
highlegalcosts
r Release
stress. Decidetheoutcomc

MEDIATION
CIBSON & ASSOCIATES
Lookfor theheritage
houseal
803Bemard,
Kclowna,
B.C.VlY dPo
869-2662. 1-800-447
-7762

/r.ry.
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Memberin good slandingFAMILYi/EDIATIONCANADA . Initialconsultation
at no charge

lhren llnpany
at the lluthempylnstitutein Winfield
is backteachingcertitiedcourses.
Availabe
days,evenings
andweekends

WholebodyReflerology.Begrnnins
Feb.1e
Reikltevel l. February
26&27

5th DimensloaalPoladQ lhempy . March18
Thiscoursemoveshealingintoa wholenewdimension.
Phone 250-766-4905 for details

Well,herewe are,sittingnot quite
safelyin the third millennium.Mother
Earth,thoughsomewhatbatteredand
vandalrzed
overthe lastfew centuries,
Inherorbit.Theseastillturnsserenely
sonsstrllcomeand go, the tidesrise
andfall.nightalternates
withday.
Sittingon thelapof 'SheWhoNourrealishesUs,'we haveonlyrecently
ized her iragility.
We beginto understandthat, ratherthan an endlessresourceto be plundered,
she is a fragile
sphere
beinglloatingin her crystalline
throughthe darknessof frozenspace.
love
May we cometo understand,
and careforthe earthour mother.
Mayhumankind
comeof age,outgrowing
of our
thegreedandaggression
adolescence
and replacingit with the
wisdomandcompassion
of maturity.
Maywe leavebehindwarandbigotry and learnhow to makethe abunto all her
danceof our motheravailable
children.
May we rememberEdenand recreateit hereon earlh.(Orperhapscome
to realisethatwe haveneverreallylett
Eden).
May we as healers, as the
handmaidens
of evolution
andchange,
helpthis planet,one personat a time,
awaken1oa newway of being.
L4aywe ourselves
awakenandlive
our livesin peaceandjoy.
See CanadianAcuptessurc lnsl. ad
above and to the left
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HENLNGTMJNNDBNCKPNIN
WITHFELDENKRNIS
byTysonBartel
"lmprovementfor the youngandyouthfulnessfor th6 aged. To betterimagination,
posture,breathingor whateveryou maywishto do." Dr, MosheFeldenkais.
The Feldenkrais(pronouncedfelden-krice)Methodwas to graduallyimprovespecificand overall functioningof the
developedby physicistand judo expert MosheFeldenkrais, body.
D. Sc. (1904-1984).After he seriouslyinjuredhis knees
In our society,manypeoplefeel burdenedby theirbodies
playingsoccer,Feldenkraispatientlytaughthimself to walk insteadof feelingfree and energizedto move and express
againwithoutpainby studyinghumanmovement
andlearning themselves. The spine and the jaw are two key areas of
to move as efficientlyas possible. In the process,he began tensionandpainthat,if relaxedandre-aligned,
can be restored
to usethe insightshe gainedworkingon himself,to workwith to instrumentsof expressionand creativity.
others.He appliedhismethodin variousdisciplines.
Among
'Hsaling Yqur Back' involvesbecomingaware of your
hisstudentswereMargaretMeade,DavidBen-Gurion,
Yehudi spineandlearning
to releasetensionsalongit in orderto letit
Menuhinand Julius lrving. Feldenkraispractitioners
are move freely. There are many Feldenkraislessonsthat
trainedto workwithpeoplein lwo ways; FunctionalIntegration approachfreeingthe spine from differentdirections. Some
is a oneto onelearningprocesscommunicated
throughslow lessonsfreelhe neckand shoulderspredominantly
andothers
gentletouch:andAwarenessThroughMovement.ATMworks loosenup the hipsand lowerback. Thereare somewonderful
with any number of people to create a safe learning lessonsthat free the.ribcageand open the chest. In the
environment
for improvinghowwe moveandfeelin our bodies. Feldenkraisworkshop'forthe back, a varietyof lessonsare
In ATM'S,the Feldenkrais
teacherguidesyou througha taughtthatleadto an integrated
useof yourspinein walking,
sequenceof movements
in basicpositions
- sittingor tyingon standing,sitting,etc. Lastingbenefitsresultfrom leaming
the floor,standing,or sittingin a chair. Thesemovements efficientways of moving. When you move comfortablyand
improvethe way your bodyworks,so that afterATMlessons effectively,muscleswill contractonly when necessarywhile
you may feel tallerand lighter,breathemorefreely,and flnd remaining
looseat allothertimesandthespinewillcontinually
that discomfortshave eased. You learn how to relax and alignand realignappropriatelyfor whaleveryou are doing.
releasetension. These lessonscan improvehow you feel
'HealingTMJ'focusesawarenesson yourjaw head,neck
and enhanceeveryday livingas you takewhat you learninto and shouldersand teachesyou how to releasetensionsin
your daily activities. Bestof all, ATM'Sare fun to do!
theseareasto allowthe jaw to movefreelyand withoutpain.
Althoughthe Feldenkraisapproachto healthis from an Peoplearedelighted
to discoverhowrelaxingtheirshoulders
educationalperspectiveinsteadof a therapeuticone, many and neck can relieve headachesand TMJ pain. Many
peoplefind that the lessonsminimizeor eliminatemany Feldenkraislessonshave been createdthat clear uo the
problems.[/any doctors,chiropractors
andotherhealthand connectionbetweenshoulders/neck
and jadhead and allow
humanpotentialprofessions
are now includingFeldenkrais the upperbody to functionas an integratedwhole. Someof
lessonsas a valuablecomplementary
treatmentfor condi- theselessonsso effectivelyrelaxthe facialmusclesthatsome
tions rangingfrom neurologicaldisorderssuch as strokes, wrinklesmay disappear.A relaxedface is a youthfulface!
cerebralpalsyand multiplesclerosis
to chronicmusculoskel- lmaginedancingwitha freespineand singingwitha relaxed
etaldifficulties
llkebackpain,shoulder/neck
tensionandTMJ jaw - joyful!
problems. The Methodrecognizesthat the humanbody
Tysonwill be a presenterat the Spring
functionsas a whole,so if the ankleis misaligned,
thatwill
F$tival ot Awarenessin Naramata.Seethe
affectthe knee,hip,back,neck,etc. In the sameway,if one
back sectionot thispapet tor detailsarea of the body is improved,it improvesthe whole body. Seeadin theNYP- Acuptgssure/Thai
Massage
Therefore,
the hundredsof Feldenkrais
underBodwo*
lessonsallowpeople

Joi4 us...for the22ndaRRual

Spri4gSestivalof hware4ess
at Naranlata
Cerltre

hpril 28,29 & 30th,2000
Prograrq& registratio4i4 t[e backsectio4of tftis paper

xwakeningrhe chtttl within byJoannec
I was the first girl bom atterthree brothersin a lamily of
nine childrsn.As a childgrowingup on a larm in northern
Albertaduringthe filties, I cherishmemoriesof runningbare
loot in the fields,chasingbutterflios,pickingwild flowersand
wild berriss. I rememberlying on my back in lhe tall grass
watchingthe whitefleecycloudsdrifiingby-dreaming of going lar away somewheraand mogtingmy PrinceCharming.
Part of my wish did come true when I was silitaen.I was
otfereda job as a caregiverfor three wonderlulboys under
the age ot five. I spent two years with this tamily.Then, I
madethe big move to Edmonlonwhore I spent over a year
workingas a nanny.This lovingfamily,throughtheir caring
and support,gave ms ths strengthto go after my dreamto
travel.
In Ju|y,1965,I boardedthe train to Terrace,B.C. lwas
nineleenyears old and had nev6r seen a mountain,a big
lake or a largeriver.I rememberlookingout the trainwindow
watchingthe scenerywhan in the distancothe RockyMountains beganto appsar in my view.Latsr as the sun was setting, I observedthe rellectionof the mountainson th6 water.
It was so brsathtakingthat I was movedlo teac. The dream
of my childhood,watchingthe clouds going by, had linally
cometrug.I couldnot haveimaginedsuchbeauty.My whole
worldhadbeenso sheltered.As lhe watcherandlookingback
in the past, lsee myselfon the train as an innocentchild
chasingher rainbowlull of dreamsand expectations.
Torracewas a fast growingtown in lhe 60's.Thingswere
happaningfast lor me too. Two wssks atter I arrived,I met a
man whom I marriedlour months later.We becamgoroud
parantsof a beautifulbabygirlthe tollowingSeptembsr.
Then,
in Augustol the nextyear,we wereblessedwithanotherlovely
gid.Ourlhirdchild,anotherspecialgitt,onceagaina girlwas
bornto us three years lat6r.
Life as a motheris a gitt from the divine.My daughters
and I have had soms challengesto work out, and still do at
times. As I have movedinto the grandmotherrole and they
themselveshave becomemothers,th6 gitt ot these relationships has been the conlinualexchangoof the teacher/student role. One exampleol this was in 1985,my daughter
cama to me and asked il she could go and havs a past lile
regressiondone. As I had been raisedin a strict Christian
environment,my mindwas closedto anylhingandeverything
lo do with energy work. Tharefore,I went into a total panic
within myself.Atter I composedmysell, I said, " Lst me try
first and then you can go.r With a skepticmind, I madglhe
appointmentwith Joy Gadnerin Nelson. Itound Joy to be a
gentle,caring,soft spokenperson.Nolhinglike I had imagined.The sessionwas so oowerfullhal it took a few weeks
belore I was able to processall the emotionsthat came up
during the regression.Then my lils began to change. I attended meditationclasses,workshopson spiritualityand a
healing.
coursein gnergyhealingthat includedlong-distance
Duringthe lastclass,my teacheradvisedme to take my time
practisingenergywork. lt all left ma a littleconfused,but now
I understandwhv she was concerned.lt took me manvmore

yearsof studiesand severalenergycoursesbeforemy mind
andphysicalbodybecameunitedand the tools I learnedintegratedintomy healingenergy.
For the nextt6n years,I read manybooks on spirituality,
naturalhsaling,psychicenergy,etc. I telt a passionrising
withinme and a greatinterestin devotingmy lifeto be a channel for the increasingenergy.
In 1995,I receivedmy first and seconddegre€ in Reiki
and my physicaland emotionalhealthimproved.
lfeel ths DiIn 1996,I becamea ReikiMaster/feacher.
vine Light is a-guidingforce within me that brings forth lhs
pure lightand teachingsof the DivineLineageol Reiki.
ln September,l997,
I quit my job for a companysolling
franchises.Then, I mov6dto the Kootenaysand took a year
otf whilehougesittingfor a friend.Duringthat time, ltook
coursesand becamea CertifiedReflexologist.
The past yea( my lile energyhas given me the strength
andthe courageto makesomevery ditficultchoices.The energy has fundamentally
helpedme look at my demonsand
changethem into my allies.I haveovercomemanyobstaclss
andtacedmy shadow.l'm beginningto understandhowmuch
work there is to my life journey.Throughmy own life experience, I haveacquiredtools and now ask for the graceof thg
divineto helpme in my work as a healerby helpingothers
fortheirown lile andlearnhowto healthemtakeresponsibility
selves.My lile now evolvesaroundthe acceptanceof love,
frommyselfand the peoplelencounter.I feel a balancein
myselland my surroundings
as lgrow in my awareness.
The year2000is a new millenium,
a naw centuryand a
newworldopeningto me. I haveseena glimpseof the rainbow lately.HavingmetAngeleand startingmy practiceat the
HolisticHealthCentermay well be my dream being tullfilled
of the childwithin.
andthe awakening
Joanne is now wo*ing at the Holistic Health CentB in
Penticton and is the Healing House co-ordinator lor the
Sping Festival ol Awarcness. See ad below

Reflexology
by Joanne
CertifieclReflexologist
Reiki Master/Teacher
Privateinstructlonavailable
for all Reikl Degrees

. EarCandling
. Energy
Relaxation
Bodywork
Reflexology
Penticton. JoanneCole493-6645
HolisticHealthContre250-492-5371

oFFceDcReo rD cbe cAo
'Thts'bubbha'sfor 'You
Ho hum,anothercenturyis historyandwithit all the
Y2K hype. The worlddidn'tstop. lf anything,it is speeding
up. 2000 is the'Year of the Dragon'atime ol tumultuous
changeor a year of a thousandhappinesses(nowyou havea
choice).This year will marksixtyyearsof stumblingalongon
my spiritualhealing(mis)adventure,
only to discoverthat enlightenmentisjust anotherroadsidedistraction.WhenI looked
into my Zen mirror,tor 'the meaningof lif6', I saw an old village fool with a mischievouslook in his eyes smilingat me. I
smiledbackat himandthenwe bothburstout laughing.I put
the mirror down, wonderingwhal the fool in the mirrorsaw
that was so hilarious. I couldstill hear him gigglingaway as I
ponderedthe meaningof thisstrangely
familiar6ncounter.
Whileyou are wonderingwhich of the lools is me, I also
am wonderingif I am the lool dreamingthat I am dreaming
this. WhileI was waitingto wake up, to get a grip on reality,a
lightcameon in my mind. lt was as if someinvisiblehand
was turninga dimmerswitchon in my head illuminating
a
path back into my mysteriousbeginnings.The light beamed
downon a picker'scabinat GreataRanch(betweenPeachland
and Summerlandwhers I made my debut (again)in the year
of the Dragon on Dec. 6, 1940. My parenGwere farming
there and being the first born son was a good omen in the
Japanesetradition. I was named Ha.iime(beginningor the
first). lt was an occasionlor celebrationand joy, that would
bringsuccess,fortuneand honourto the Nakafamily.
Fromtherewe movedto Peachland(byTrepanierCreek)
whereI liveda fai$ale childhood.I washappyandspoiled.I
spent many caretreedays playingand fishingby the creek,
whilemy parentsworkedin the tomatolield. When I was ten
years old we movedto Westbank. lt was a cultureshock! |
had my initiationinto the real world when I experienceddiscriminationfor the tirst time. I was not preparedlor all the
teasingI wouldget. I reactedby swearing,yellingandthrowingtempertantrums,whichledto fights(whichI alwayslost).
WhenI enteredhighschoolI was reunitedwithmy friends
lrom Peachland
who werebusedto Westbank.lwas happy
to see them, but by then I had developedan inferioritycomplex,learnedto discriminate
and hate,and goingto school
mademe feeldumberand dumber.WhenI wasn'tin delen.
tion or beingkickedout of class for breakingthe rules(a habit
that lcarriedinto my adultlile),I had to helpon the farm. I
must have plantedand pickedmillionsof tomatoesover the
years. I dreadedworking,it.feltlikelwas payingbacksome
Karmic-debtfrom my past lite (what had I done to deserve
this?) | don'tknowwhichI hatedthe most,schoolor larming.
Someonemust have heard me. I rememberdad sitting
impatiently
in the pick-upwaitingfor me andmy brotherto get
in to go to the tomato field. We were fightingto see who
wouldsit by the door. Whendad startedto driveotf, I tell out
and he droveover my leg. I got the summer,fall and part of
winterotl, wearinga cast. Who saidwishesdon'tcometrue?
In schoolI lelt very insecureand lackedssll-confidence,
butal nightI wouldstandoutsidethe Westbankcafewithmy
rowdyfriendswearingsunglasseswith my shirtcollarturned
up and a cigarsttehanginglrom the cornerof my mouthtrying

by Harold Hajime Naka
and moody,pretendingto be happywhilefeelingmiserable.I
enviedeverybodyelse'slifeandwantedto changeeverything
aboutmine. The worstpart was that ldidn't havs anyoneto
talk to, to share my feelingswith. I didn't know how to 9xpress myself,nobodyknew me. lfelt like an outcastand a
socialmislit (l still leel like one today). I also quil schoolbefore I was exoelled.
My luturewithoutan educationdidn'tlook too promising.
To loseface wasto bringshameto the familyand the thought
of havingto work on the farm lor the rest of my life was very
depressing. My-dad must have been concernedtoo, so he
asked a lishing friend who owned an auto-bodyshop in
Kelownaif he couldgive me a job. To my great surprise,he
said he would take me on as his aoorentice. I had traded
farmingand no pay for toxicfumes,stress,noise,dust and
low pay (whenLgotpaid). My bosstreatedme likea son, but
he was an alcoholicand drankup what littleprofithe made.
He soldthe businessbn conditionthat I go with it. My new
bosswas a jerk who dranktoo. (Lifewas not beautiful).
I was luckyto be offereda job at a newshopwitha caring
boss. I workedthere for the next thirtyyears. I figuredthat
each year I spent in the trade was a year off my lile expectancy. In 1994| gol out whilelwas stillalive,to detoxifyand
geta lite,teachingQigong- Taijifulltime. (Nowyou knowthe
rest of the story) | had paid my dues to the silver tongued
devil and discoveredmy Buddhanature. A Zen reiect disguisedas a Taoistrebel,rebellingagainstsociety.
Butseriously
folks,I mademy firstconscious
decisionto
changewhen I was sixteen,startingwith tempertantrums.
What I didn't know was that I had unconsciouslycommitted
myselfto a lifelongjourneyto selfhealing,selldiscovery
and
spiritualawakening.ll I had knownthen,how long,lonely
and painfulthe pathwas goingto be, wouldI havetakenthe
lirst step? The answeris yes. I reallyfeel that my life was
destinedto unfoldexactlyas it did. I feel gratetulfor my lite
lessons(whata gifl)althoughI wouldnot wish it on anyone
else. lf you are wonderingwhat keptme going-it was fear ol
for my life and a warpedsenseol hutakingresponsibility
mour. What have I l€arnedfrom all this? Just this, 'you are
not who you thinkyou are'. Nowil you will excuseme, lam
goingto lookintomy mirror,to see who is going
- to naie ttre last laugh. seeactbetow
P e:-lL,i
Harotdwi be a prcsentet
at lhe Spring
l:*y:!",
Awareness
Aptil28.29 & 30 at Naamata
Uenlre. WtrL,
for
detaits.
Seeback section
I C
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oRAqon vloeos
. Qicong - Tai Ji (Non Stressful Exercises)
. Tao of Balance- Joy of Movement

Videos$2o plus $5 for shippingand handling.
Harofd il. Naka - Phone \250). ?62-59a2
825 crenfell Ave., Kelowna,B.C.VlY sJJ
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JulieSevern

by Donalie Caldwell

KamloopsZ5O-374-l177
. Reaclings
. Heallngs
' Self-Empowerment
. Inner PeaceWorkshops
. MeclitationTechniques
. EnergyBalancing

Fincl YourAnswers from Within

Foot Retlexology. EnergyWork
EorCondling r SoulRetrievol

Herbs& Colours
Stones.
Connecl with your HighestPolentlol

Soul Rellievol - the poth to findingond incoporoting
those portsof selflhot we know ore missing.
Soul Rescue - thishelpsloved ones who hove died ond
somg how not gone on to lhe nexl dimensionto find peoce.
Heqrf Reidevol - lf you hove hod q relqtionshipthot you
know wqs bqd for you - helpsyou relrieveyour heorl.
Releose of Kotmic Debts - Don't keep repeotingissues
from posl iives,leleose the post so you con live in the
present,freelv.
Child Birth Trqumo Releose - reloled to obortions.
miscorriogesond ditlicul'llobour,

MINDCONNECTION
BrainwaveEntrainment Devices
DAVID series,biofeedback,CES
Specialapplicationtapes& programs
Call tor a complimentary session
Donalie
Caldwell,
C.E.T.
73sLonePineDrive
Kelowna,
BCV1P 141

491-0338
IZSOI
home.com
d.caldwell@

With winterupon us and the grey,cloudyskieslhat are so
manypeoplelindthemselvgs
commonherein theOkanagan,
subjectto depression.
Eachyear 6% ol the northemCanadianpopulationare affectedwith SeasonalAflectiveDisorder
(SAD).Womenare mostvulnerableand the ages between
the twentiesand fortiesseem to be the primeage for this
problem.The commonsymplomsare depression,
extreme
fatigue,
hypersomnia,
carbohydrate
cravings,
andweightgain.
Lastwinter,a studywas conductedin Edmontonin conjunctionwiththe University
of Albertausingthe DAVID(DigDevice).lt was observedthat
ital AudioVisualIntrainment
and
depression
was reducedin 100%ol the 8l participants
levels
in 84%.In the controlgroup,the depression
eliminated
increased.lt was also notedthat carbohydratecravingswere
lostweight.
reducedand someparticipants
Studieshave also shown reactiveand endogenousdepressionshavebeei responsive
to similartrealment.Ths
pulsingwhitelightof the eyesetand tonesof the headsetol
typicalof depresthe DAVIDgentlyguideslow brainwaves,
sion,up to a higherlevel,resultingin improvedmood.Ths
relaxingelfectsof the DAVIDreducesanxietyand improves
the qualityof sleepas well.
The DAVIDcan also be usedwith audiocassettessuch
HealingandStress
as:Building
Self-Esteem,
CoreRelaxation,
ProManagement,
Changing
Emotions-A
StressManagement
gram,FeelingBetter/Mind
Body,PersonalEcology-Complete
BuildingProgram,and SublimiSelfEsteemand Conlidence
sessiononthe DAVID
nalStressandAnxiety.Atwenty-minute
in the morningcan changethe outlookof your day into an
experience
to looktorwardto.
ol the DAVID,wasa designtechDaveSievers,developer
in lhe
ol Alberta,Facultyof Dentistry
nologist
at the University
1980's. There, he developedTENS stimulatorsand
bioleedback
devices.In 1985.the first DAVIDdevicewas
to developlightand
Sincethen,he hascontinued
developed.
devicesto respond
entrainment
soundstimulation/brainwave
andthe demandsof the marketto thechangesin technology
place.Research
of this
theeffectiveness
studiesto determine
technology
are ongoing.
for:mediThe DAVIDcanbe usedto slowdownbrainwaves
painreliel,inducing
deeprelaxation,
tation,stressreduction,
sleep.Or the OAVIDcanbe used
dreamstatesandimproving
for disorderssuch as: closedto soeeduo the brainwaves
PMS,chronicfatigue,atten'
headbraininjury,fibromyalgia,
SAD,and insomnia.
depression,
tiondeficitdisorder,
See ad to the left
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alrthotol Futur€Vlelon
Councll ot Shambhala

by CharmaineWagner

.

ANGELS
AN6EL
FOUNIAIN
EGIANT

How do you feel aboutyour relationships?
Are they harmonious?Inharmonious?
Or are theresomerelationships
that
are 'okay'but somewherewithinyourselfyou knowsomething
isnt quite right?
Well, this is ths year to courageouslyventureinto those
areasol your relalionshipsyou have avoidedand bringheal
ing and undertanding to them. The Year 2000 is a year of
establishingor reestablishingharmonyin your relationships
with others.lt is a year ol developingthe heartand the Love
thal resideswithin. And, it is a year to look at ths physical,
emotionaland mentalpatternsthat bringconflictand tension
wh6n relatingto the people in our lives. In my experisnceI
havefoundthat in thg darknessof our painand conflict,which
I like to call the 'shadowlands'of our being, lies the key to
harmony.Forit is herethat I havsdiscoveredthe deepermeaning of my experiencesand the qualitiesol Soulthatseekto be
expressed.Now is the time lor us to not only ombracethe
positivebut alsothe negativewhichwe so ottenrepress,deny
or avoid.
When you think of relationships,what do you think of?
We usuallythink of our relationshipswith other people,but it
is far more than that. The dictionarydefines rglationshipas
'lhe connection,
eitherp€rceivedor imaginod,existingbetween
two or more peopleor things".So, relationshipalso includes
our connectionwiththe worldaroundus and mosl importantly
our connectionwith the Divine Lile within us and within all
things.This year it is importantfor you to nourishand value
your relationshipwith the Divine.This is the greatestgift you
can give yourself,KNOWTHYSELF;lor to truly Know Yourself is to touchthe Divinewithinyou,whichresullsin a greater
caringand willingnessto bring peaceand harmonyto all the
'connections'you have with othersand withtho world.
The new millennium,which brings with it new energies
and a majorshifl in consciousnsssfor humanity,supportsany
etfortsyou give to increasingyour awarenessof yourselfand
others. I bolievs that to truly make changesin our life it requiresa Soul-centered
approachto understanding
ourexperigoalof Soul-contsredcounencesand our relationships..The
sellingis notto havea problem-freelile,but to give lile greater
deothand value.
The purposeot my counsellingserviceis to help others
work wilh lhe energiesot the comingyear and to guidethem
to "discovermeaning"in their lile experiencesand to understand themselvesbetter.For when we truly know ourselves,
and lind meaning,we empowgrourselvestowardssell-confF
denceand self-counsel.We lind creativewaysol sharingour
selvesand our uniquenesswith those aroundus.
See ad to lhe dght
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Miniature
Fountains,
HangingCrystals,Lover'sLamps,
Brac€lets
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Creatiae
LiaingSenie"s
CHARMAINE WAGNER, B.Ed.,M.A.,M.Ed.
Counsellor & Teacher

: i.

. Soul-Centered
Counselling
. Traditional
Psychothsrapy
. GrielCounselling

(250)762-9803
1847Millard
CrtW.Phone:
Kelowna,
B.C.VIV 1R2cwagnor@silk.net
,'DISCOVER
IN YOURLIFE''
MEANING
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OpenMon.to Sat.10-6pm
Drop by 254 Ellis St, Penticton493-4399
YO9O uith Rngd;leFirstCtossisFREE
. s4oror6 ctosseE

Mon.& Wed.5:30& 7:30pm or Thuls.
ot l0 om

Moditotion

Lornoor PoulRichord
urirh

Tuesdoys 7 - 9 pm . drop inswetcome$seoch

e
/5:-,-2
l
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Toi Chi/ oi Gong,itr, Richord

$4oamonrh
\lll.., Tues.& Thurs.5-6 pm.FirslclossisFREE.
b, >

Vcgctorion Cooking urthRngr)te
4 Solurdoys
l-4 pm . Februory
12&19. Morch4&ll
tor
4
clossesor $25lor one - pleosepreregisler
$75

Holistic
Massage
withUrmi
Unity
mind,body
and spiril
' withthis
nurturing,
bodywork
and energy
balancing.
Fullbodytrealment:
1% hours:$50
Minisession:t hour$35

aromatherapy
tn*ssa4e
R e l a x i n g & R evi tal i zi ng

$35

please call:
Penticton'o Holistlc Health Centre lor appointments
p.r8c
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The SurgeonGeneral'sReport,
Canada'sFood Guide, The National
Cancerlnstitute,your localdoctor and
yourmotheror grandmother
probably
all
saidthesamethinglo youat onetimeor
another..."Eat your vegetables."
The
problemis thal mostpeopledon't
It is nowrecognized
thatorange-red
vegetableshavehighlevelsof carolene,
a suspected
anti-cancer
substance;
that
citrus fruits contain vitamin C and
bioflavonoids,important immunenutrients;
thatdarkleafy
. strengthening
vegetablesare rich in lolic acid, a B
complex vilamin necessaryfor proper
maintenance
of red bloodcellsandthe
nervoussystem.
Manypeopledo noteatenoughtresh
organiclruitsandvegetablesbecauseof
a busylilestyles,
costor taste.
The fun way to put five poundsol
carrotsintoyourdietis by juicinglhem.
Juicesare nutritive-packed
beverages
thal are easily accessibleeven for the
busiestol people.Certainjuiceshave
preventalive
valueand
and therapeutic
mosttastegood.ll theydon'ttheycanbe
combined
withaoolesor carrotsto dilute
the distinctive
tastes.
Juicingis easyandtodaythere
area
wide variely of affordablejuicers available at most healthfood stores.Try a
littlegingeror applewithyourcarrotjuice
for added llavour.Celery has lots of
potassiumand is good for all thal ails
you.Beetsstimulate
the kidneysandthe
fruilsare goodbowelcleansers.
Wheatgrassis the latest,greatest
wayto getalltheminerals,
enzymesand
nutrienls
intoyourbloodquicklywiththe
added bonus ol fresh oxygen. Ann
Wigmore researchedlhe remarkable
juiceand
qualitiesot freshwheatgrass
now has clinicin Califomialor people
with canceror olher degenerative
disease.Everyonegetsbetterdrinkingthe
wheatgrassiuice. This juicer is more
expensive
lor specialbladesareneeded
to squeeze
theliquidfromgrassor herbs.
Checkout your localjuicebar and
put the sparklebackin youreye.

WHAT D@VOU D@
WMffi A LLAAAA
by KathleenAllen
Llamasare relativelynew to the North Americanscene.
The tirst importationhappenedabout 40 years ago in the
UnitodStates.The llamascame from South Americawhero
peoplehave raisedthem for about 6000 years. In Peru,lhe
llamaand alpacahavea very importantiobto do. They have
providedthe native peoplewith the meansto be able to live
highup in the Andes.The Incasusedthe llamalorfood,transportation,clothing,and even usedtheir droppingsfor fuel lor
their fireslo keepwarm.
Llamaswere slow to catch on in North America,but il
was only a matterof lime beforgtheirporsonality,
bsauty,and
gentlenaturecharmedpeopl€.Ouringthe middle80's,the
demandlor llamaswas greaterthan the supplyand lhe price
shot up intothe tens of thousands.But today,thgreare about
8000llamaslivingin Canadaandthe pricehas comedownto
a more realisticlevel. Many people have now purchaseda
few and are enjoyingall the benefitsof thesewonderlulcreaturgs.Youprobablyknowsomeonewho has a fewor livenear
a farm with llamasor aloacas.
So, the big questionis, "What do you DO with them?".
Well,firstly,you just need to be arounda llamafor a few minules bsfors their magic starts to rub off on you. That's why
most people bought a llama in thg first place. Then, they
wantgdto interactwith their llamas,so hikingand cartingdevelopedinto a paslime for llama ownersor an actual business.There are many placesyou can go to hike (lor the day
or a week) with llamasor have a cart ride. Llamascan carry
about100 poundson their backsfor a wholeday ol hiking,
whichmakesa trulyawesomeway to go campingin the back
country.They can also easilypull a carl with two peopleon it,
for an enjoyableridejust aboutanywhere.Llamasalso make
greatguardslor herdsof sheepand goats.They will atlacka
dog or coyotethat comesneartheir"herd".Lastly,llamasand
alpacasproducebeautiful
wool,muchlinerthansheep'swool
and lree of lanolinand grease.When you own a llamaor alpaca,you get all this with an animalthat is very easyto keep,
doesn't cost much to feed (less than a dog or cat) and will
reduceyour stressjust becauseof its very nalure.
Eachyear on Fathe/s Oay,the third Sundayin June,we
hostan OpenHouseon our larm in the Joe Richvalley,east
of Kelowna.Peoplefrom all over the OkanaganVallaycome
to see the llamas,enjoy a carl ride,watchthe diflersntdemonstrationsand enioy a day in the country.We have had as
manyas 500 peopleshow up forthe OpenHouse.The demos
includeshearing,spinning,weaving,knittingand sometimes
we'll have a breedingdemo. We also providea no host
barbaqueso you can truly spend the whole day and enioy
yoursolt.
ll you would like to see some of the wonderfulproducts
that are made from llama and alpacawool, you can stop by
our store,SimplyAlpaca,in the TownCentreMall in Kelowna
or plan to attendour Open Houseon Fathefs Day this June
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Crescent
MoonDuvets
Call tofl free: 1-877-765-2816
or 7652819 in Kelorvna
Order your Alpaca Wool Sleep Set Todayl

'l8th.Bringthe wholefamily,therewillb€ lotsto seelor the
kidsandadultsalike.Wearelocated27 km easton Hwy33
fromtheCostcointersoction
at Hwy97andHwy33(Ourhome
phonenumberis 250-765-2816).
Seeyoutherel
See ad abgve

Astrological
Forecast
Reed

b Bcrprrb.,
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Spiritualitq

Searchesdonefor tore ond out of ptir,t
M.taphysical snd Spi'ttusl books

arot Car'or Rcab by Dorecr
l+i. 76t-6221 Faat 76t-627o
ttot frllc Str€€t, Kelow'ra" B.C.

BrcnclaM ollov
Asian Bodywork
Acupressure Massage
Shiatsu
5 Tui Na
s Reiki
769-698
12501
Mobile Service
Kelowna & Area
5

Certified
Acupressurist
& Shiatsu
Practitioner

LORO TYLOR

ReikiMaster

. RelklSe3slons& Classes
. SpltltueulledlcalIntuitlve
. RalndropTherapy
O.Crnhl.

on b.cr s*|g 6r|lLl

ollr)

. ChannelledReadlngs

.SPIRITUAL
F]TNESS'
February
17th
Startlng
everyThuEdayfor 8 wseks
at Naramata
Cenlre
Call Loro tor Into and to |ggl3lor

The monthot Februaryis outlinedby an upcomingaspect betweenSatum,the guy who does realitytesting,and
Pluloour evolutionaryagenda.The aspectformingis a test ol
personalhumility.Youcan expectthat if your agendafor ths
monthis appreciativeand respectfulof yourselland others,
to receivea lot of nourishmentlrom lil6. ll you are obliviousto
tho meritsol your choicesin relalionto othersthis will b€ a
very drainingmonth.On a social level we will be confronted
with many no win situationsthat demandsocial maturityto
occur.Situationsare noi black and white, there can bs no
winngrsand losers,we all losein the endwiththesesimplistic
worldviews.
The AquariusNew Moonis a solareclipsewhich occurs
at 5:03 am PST. Along with the previousLunar eclipss ol
January20th we see the symbolicoutline of the shape of
evonlsfor theiett six months.Here we plant the seeds ol
whatwe wantto see happen.The highlighleddegreesymboF
ism is A watchdog standsguard. 'The keywordis Probity;
adherencelo lhe highestprinciplesand ideals.The picture
paintedtoday should be stark and clear, both the Sun and
Moon are squareSaturnand conjunctUranus.Mercuryhas
just slipped into Piscesallowingour minds to take in more
levelsof realitythan normal.Livingin the presentwith clear
objoctivesis demanded.
Mars lightsup the winterblueswith his entranceinto Aries on February1lth. Eventhoughwe are a monthand a half
awaytromspring,Marsin its hometurf of impatientAries,can
get us all in a boisterous'kick up your heels'kind ol moodl
Jupiter,the planetassociatedwith 'Socisty,'its laws and
moralcodes,shiftsout ol willlulAriesand into sensualsedate
TaurusonValentine'sOay! Hmm...llorese€a run on whipped
cream,chocolate,aromatherapyand the giving/receivingot
massage.On the moral politicalaspects of society we will
look at literalcomoonentsof survival:food, watgr and air. lts
eflecton the lovers'holidayis likelyto be an emphasison the
physicalaspeclol relationship.
The Sun movesintoPisceson February19andthe Moon
catcheshim shininga criticaleye on our abilityto shift easily
throughditferentlevelsol awareness.Th6 FullMoonin Virgo/
Piscesis at 8:27 am PST.We are askedto shed the light of
awarenesson our experienceol the universaldimensionsof
lifg.Jupiter,the archaicrulerol Pisces,makoslhe strongest
aspectat this momentaddingthe bonus of generosity.Can
you seeand appreciatethe universalpictureof peopleas thgy
maketheir way in life?The highlighteddegreasymbolism'A
PublicMarket,and the keywordis Commerce.
Mercurywill beginhis first retrogradesessionol the year
on February21st.WhileMercuryis retrograde,familiarchannsls of communicationbecometangled and confused.Expectdelaysandchangesin planswithtravelor appointments.
This is a greattime for rightbrainactivilieslike art and medimaior
androconsidering,
tation.You'llfindyourseltreevaluating
issues.Hold all final decisionsand approvaluntil alter M6rcurygoesdirecton March 14.Letyour sensoof humourovorcomethe challengesof the unexpectedadjustments.
' takentrom 'The SabianSymbols"by Marc EdmundJones

Penlicton/ Naramata
(250)496-0083
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HEALING
E-M0T|0NS

with CassieCarolineWilliams.Ph.D.

by James Minckler

Practitioner
Registered
ol Ortho-Bionomy,
Advanced
Praclitioner
andTeachingAssistantlor Visceraland
LymphDrainage
Therapy
andcertitied
Teaching
Assl.
Therapy.
otCranioSacral
L€arn a variety ol osteopathic techniques lo
releasethe spine, the rib cage and the pelvis.
Odho-Bionomy is a genlle therapywhich positions the body to spontaneouslyrelease tgnsion. Craniosacral Th€rapy is an otlshoot of
cranial osteopathywhich uses the membrane
system in the central n€rvous system lo softly

E-motionis energyin motion.Strongfeelingsthatwe experienceare an importantaspectol health.Theyare the tools
restrictions.
ZoroBalancingis a meetingof strucaddressstruclural
tureand energyto rsleaselension. Tho practilioner
is actingas a
we use to createour existence.Thesee-motionsare normal
lacilitator
so that-thebodycando its ownself-healing.
Thessg6ntle,
and healthywhen they are flowing.Our feelingsaftectthe
noninvasive
lschniqu€scomplemenl
otherapproach€s
and arg w€ll
electromagnelicfield that surroundsus. The body is like a
acceptodby the body.
giant circuitboard. Everycell in our body respondsto every
thoughtwe thinkand everywordwe speak.
KAMLOOPS
COURSES
The body is a storehouseof memory.E-motionscan
(ribcage,spine& pelvis)
Integrated
Body
Therapy
1
changeandslowdownthe vibrationof lilewhentheyare negaMarchlS&19.S200
tive and constant.When negativee-motionsars expressed,
IntegratedBody Theraoy2 (appendages)
we grveour poweraway.
proContinuous
modesof negative
thinkingandspeaking
Aprll 15 & 16 . $200
duce body behaviorswhere dis-easewill exist and advance.
IntsgratedBody Thorapy3 (cranial)
Shallowbreathingand low bloodfuellevelswillalsointerfere
May13 & 14. $200
with the flow of e-motions.Holdingon to negativee-motions
Level I ls a prcrcquisite for level 2 or 3
willupsetthe chemicalbalancein the body.Feelingsradiate
certainvibralions.
Positivethoughtscreatelightairyleelings,
Reglster early - space llmlted
while negativethoughtscreate heavy,dense vibrations. A
Courseslor creditwithCMT
commonmisuseot this energyis the constantverbalization
CassieCarolineWilliams250-372-1663
ol certainnegativestatementssuch as "l'm sorry,""l hate"or
"l'm afraid,"whichact as a mantrain reverse.So ottenwe
Available for sesslons in Vernon 545-2436.
cannotsee our mentalOatterns.We must becomeaware of
Prlncelon 295-3524and Kamloops 372-1663
these patternswhich are constantlycreatingour reality.We
must listento what we are saying.lt is importantto seperate
our physicaland e-motionalbodiesfrom the beliefsystsm
understand
our lile purposeand the reasonwhy.Our sense
whichhas keptus in limitations.
Our limitingbeliefsare only of securitybeginsto be restoredas we becomea pariicipant
thoughts,and thoughtscan be changed.E-motions
willcon- in creatingour own reality.Whenwe transformour e-motions,
tinueto havepoweroverus untiltheyare releasedand redi- we activalecerlain strandsol our electricalcircuitry.When
rected.When these feelingsare positivelytranslormedwe
and energyshiftin
thisoccursthereis a dynamicawakening
can createthe future.At thispoint,healingis inevitable.
our physicaland e-motionalbodies.This interconnectedness
In the healingprocess,it is importantto forgiveourselves is requiredfor us to experiencethe nextglobalshift.The high
andothers.Thereare issuesinvolving
forgiveness
in alllami- qualityol our physicaland e-motionalvibrationmagnetizes
liss. Learningfogivenesssprovidesthe tools to breakthe positiveexperiencesto ourselvesand spreadsthe lighlto othchainsof dysfunctionalfamilybehavior.Onlywhenw6 forgive ers.Whalwe are thinkingnow is creatingour future.NOWis
our elders,can we reallybeginto heal.Our e-motions
travel the time to activateour spiritualpotential.
with the soul and never leavethe family.By identifyingand
Femalesare more affectedby e-motionsbecausethey
releasingfalsebeliefsandtraumatizinglifeexperiencessince are more magneticby nature.They are more sensitiveto vibirth,we take majorstepsto be lree from e-motionaldistress brationandleelthe magneticfluxin the Earth,therefore
they
and negativecompulsions.
Peoplewho knowwho they are Ieelmoree-motional
thecolshifls.Withthisgiftof sensitivity,
cannotbe controlled.
lectiveconsciousness
of the femaleprinciple
The solutionis to firstget out of denial.lt takesgreatcour- willlead into
us
the nextmillennium.
age to face the truth and to allowthe intellectto llow through
the heartinsteadof the mind.Thisheartconnection
can be a
sourceof new inlormationand inspiration.Tobeginto express
Jameswillbe a presenterat the
theseheartmessagespracticemeditation.E-motionalrecogSpringFestivalot Awarcness
nitionbringsnewlevelsol awareness
withinthe Self.Withthe
Aptil 28, 29 & 30 at NaramataCentre.
Seeback sectionfor details
spiritualunderstanding
of thisprocessof inlegration,
thislifetime's experienceswill begin to make sense.As we conin to
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Compassionand forgivenessare the keys to true
happinessand healing.Thereis no roomfor joy whenthe
heartis filledwith anger,blameand resentment.Forgiveness
is not easy and I know I mustpracticeit everyday. lf the act
is so heinousthat I cannot even toleratethe image of the
person,ltry to see past lhe act, past the person,to the part
that is spirit. I believethe personacted out of their own
woundedness.This does not meanthat I condonethe act or
that I must care about or assumeany responsibilityfor this
person. My spirit can forgive the spirit of the other.
healsme,I do thisformy healing,
theothermust
Forgiveness
find their own way to heal.The followingis a forgiveness
meditationthat I practice. You may want to do this with a
therapistor trustedfriend,someoneyou can talkto aboutthis
beforeandafterdoingthe meditation.Takeas muchtimeas
you need.
Makeyourselfcomfortable,relax,allowfeelingsof warmth
and peace to flow over your body,relax,wheneveryou are
ready,let your eyes gentlyclose,breathinggentlyin and
out,noticehow your body rises gently on the in breathand
relaxeson the out breath. Everybreathis an opporunityto let
go. lmaginethat you are breathingin divinespirit,allowthe

lightto wash over you with each breath,breathingin light,
warmthand peace,breathingout tension,relaxed,peaceful,
catm.
slowlybring
Reflectfor a momenton the wordforgiveness,
intoyourmind,intoyourheart,the imageof someonefor whom
you feel reseniment.Gentlyallowa picture,a feeling,a sense
of themto gatherthere. Gentlyinvitethem intoyour heartfor
just this moment. Noticewhateverfear or anger may rise to
limitor denytheirpresence.Don'tforceit, letit be. Silentlyin
your heartsay to this person, "l forgiveyou. I forgiveyou for
whatever pain you have caused me, intentionallyor
throughyour thoughts,words, actions.
unintentionally,
Howeveryou may havecausedme painin the past." Open
your heart to a sense of that spirit when you say, "l forgive
you."
Feelfor a momentyour expandingheartas you extendto
this personyourforgiveness,let go of the walls,the curtainof
resentment. Let your heart be free, your life be lighter. "l
forgiveyou for whateveryou may have done intentionallyor
to cause me pain, through your actions,
unintentionally
thoughts,words, throughwhateveryou did or didn't do.
Howeverthe paincameto me, I forgiveyou." Allowthe person

The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
A unique 7-dayresidentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
TheHotlmanQuadrinity
Process
is designed
for:
people who cannotd€al withtheiranger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;
adults who grew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
executivestacing burnout and job-related stress;
and individuals who are in recovery.

What people are saying.-.
"l recommendit without reservation."John Bradshaw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood.""/oanBorysenko,Ph.D.

Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years
For your detailedbrochure,pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
1-800-741-3449
Ask for PeterKolassa
peaceand
tobethereinsilence,
inthewarmth
andstillness
of forgiveness,
ofyourheart. of manyopento the possibilities
Let them feel the peaceof forgiveness.Let it be and let that
persongo on their way touchedby your blessingand the
possibility
of forgiveness.
Nowgentlybringintoyourmind,intoyourheart,theimage
or sense of someonewho has angerand resentmentloward
you, someonewhose heartis closedto you. Noticewhat
feelingslimit their entranceinto your heart and let it be.
Mercifullyinvitethem into your heartand say,"l ask your
forgiveness,
I askto be letbackintoyourheart.I askthatyou
forgiveme for whateverpain I ha'vecausedyou intentionally
or unintentionally
by my actions,wordsor thoughls.However
I may havehurt you, whatevercausedyou pain,I ask your
forgiveness."Allowyourselftobe touchedby theirforgiveness.
Allowyourselftobe forgiven.Sayfarewellandwitha blessing
let thembe on theirway.
Callingout to yourselfin your heart,callingyourselfby
namesay,"l forgiveyou"to yourself.Allowyourselfbackinto
yourheartsaying,"MayI be at peace,mayI knowthe beauty
of my own true nature. l\raymy heartbe open,may I be
healed."Feelthe warmthandcarethatwishesyourownwell
being.Let forgivenessfill your heart,let compassionand
forgivenessfill your whole body, let yourselfbe bathed by
mercyand kindness.Letyourselfbe loved.
Letyourheartbe opento the imageofour beautifulplanet,
thisdelicateplanet,floatinglikea jewelin the silkyblackness
of space, l/other Earth,with her white clouds,blue waters,
greencontinents,mountains,plants,animals,a livingbreathing
presence.lvlaythere be peaceon this earth.May the hearts
I SSUES

-

joy. May we be open to one another,may all life reach its
fullnessand reflectthe gloryof Creatorandthe spiritin each
of us. [.4ayall beingsknowthe.ioyof theirtruenature.Mayall
all beings,heartsopen,minds
beingsbe freefromsuffering,
clear,soulsat peace.[,4aywe healthe world,touchit again
Maywe healour heartsand the
and againwithforgiveness.
let our
heartsof thosewe love by mergingin compassion,
heartsopen to this moment,open into a universeof warmth
and caring.Draw each breathinto that warmth and love.
it out,Whenyouare ready,bring
Breathing
it in andbreathing
your attentionbackto the room.Open your eyes,stretchand
movearoundslowly.
leadsto a
Takesometimeto thinkabouthowforgiveness
lifeof joy andhappiness.
WhenI letgo,openmy heart,letout
lmake room
therage,lopen to compassion
andforgiveness.
for energy,celebration,creativityand joy. Do you believethat
compassionand forglvenessare essentialtohealing?Please
w te to Cathyat lssuesMagazineand sharean experience
or a storyaboutforgivenessand healing.
CathyFenwickis an author,educalor,
consultantand cancer survivor.She
developsand deliversworkshopsand
keynoteson how to get more healthy
humourinto your life and your work.Her
WithHumour,Telling
booksincludeHea/ing
My Siste/s Slory, Workscapesand Building
Bndges.YoucancheckoutCathy'swebsite
at <www.saskweb.com/healinghumour>
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Safnng'Not to the VY.T.O.#hs
From November28th to December2nd, 1999. I had
the honor/horrorot attendingtho WorldTradeOrganizationin
Seattle. I feol that I need to informpeoploaboutwhat really
happenedattheso evants,consideringthe biasedmediacov.
sragethat followedthe many ralliesand marches.
Thereare so manyfundamentalar€asbeingattackedby
the WTO. Theseconcemsincludsthe downtallof socialorograms,suchas corporatizingand privatizingheallhcare,education,and our water supply. The WorldTradeOrganization
damagesfood safetyby pushinggenelicallyangineersdfood
and jeopardizoslood securityby seed patentingand lorcing
ths eliminationof local farm subsidies. In addition,the WTO
harmsthe environment,animalwelfar6,and for€sl preservation laws. As if thesetravestiosaren'tenough,the WTOalso
affectsthe treedom of public broadcasting,6l6ctronicmarksts, libraries,as well as basic laborand humanrightsl The
main way the WTO can destroyis by the fact that they are a
non-democratic,
corporalebody that can chooseto dismiss
the lawsof any countryand threatenthemwithsanctionsand
boycottsil th€y lail to comply with the WTO'Sorders. For
example,California'slaw protectingsea turtloswas knocked
down because it was consid€red a trade baftiet as il would
interferswith revenuefrom shrimpfarming. A healthregulation in Guatemalaprotectingbabiesand mothersfrom infant
lormula advertisingwas thrown out becauseit clasheswith
the WTO'Spatentrules. The moredelailsI leamedin Seattle
the mor6 passionaleI becamein lightingthis evil structure.
The Mondayafter I arrivedin Seattlewas ons of the fullest and mostblisstuldays ol my lile. lt was desmedenvironmentalday and I attendededucationalworkshopslollowed
by a large rally and march to downtown. Therewas then a
protestat McDonald's,againsttheir endlesslist ol disregard
for all,wherewe dancedin drumcirclesand hada smallrave.
Familyfarmerstrom four continentsspoke. The mood was
optimisticand excited. Next I got in line to ses the social
justicegospelgroup SweetHoneyin the Rockopen up a ten
religion(rangingfrom NativeAmericanto Jswishto Buddhist)
interfaithceremonyto endthe globaldebt,calladJubilee2000.
This includeda play, more music,and was ons of lhe mosl
powedulexperiencesof my life. Most of th6 two hourswas
spentgivingstandingovationsand crying.The audiencethen
joinedthe 10,000marcherswaitingoutsideto lorma human
chain throughthe downtowncors to voicg our distressover
the stateol the world. My eveningcontinuedwiththe Protesters' Gala wh6rs I dancedto Soearheadand The LauraLove
Band (checkthom out!) and heard passionatemotivational
addressesfromVandanaShiva,KenKesey,TomHaydsn,Jello
Biatra,MichaelMoore,and Anita Roddick. These speakers
were extremelyinspiringand uplifi6dlhe hopefor the luture,
of the entirscrowd.
On Tussdaywe opted to sleep in, to prgparolor a long
day and mad€ it downtownin lime to meel the marchjust
before it letl the arena. I wasn't really listeningto the last
speakersbecauseI was overwhslmedby the size (35,000)
and diversityof the crowd. Wa wor6 soon in the sunshine
attemptingto merge into the march,whichtook over hall an

lssuE s

hour. As the groupheadedtowardsdowntown,I was amazed
to seo so many kinds of peopleworkingtowardsone goal;
shut downthe WTO! Ths unionswere singingthe chantsof
the endangeredanimals,the toplessdykeswere walkingbegroups,alongwithwitches,evilSantas,full
sidethe religious
jazz bands,andskeletonscarryingcotfinsrepresenting
allthat
woulddie underthe WTO. The feelingsof unityand pridein
joiningthousandsof activistswho want to better the world
gives me a spiritualchargethat I cherisheverytims I protest
injustice. This elationquicklydetsrioratedas we arrivsd in
thocitycenterandrealized
thepolicewereclaimingtheywere
too understatled
to propedyarrestblockadersandwsrechoosing insteadto anackthem. I watchedsingingprotesters,Red
Crossworkers,andunawareby-passersbeingpepper-sprayed
while th6 vandalsthat were lootingand destroyingproperty
were completdyignoredby the authorities(Thesetew were
not WTO protesters).,As I was not preparedto risk arrest I
attemptedto get backto my friend'shouse,but in an unknown
citywithno busesor taxisoperatingI endedup stumblingin
circlesmostof the nighl.
I huniedback intothe chaosWednesdaymorningto witnessthe truesituationlor myselfandattemptto protectwhomsverI couldfrompolicebrutality.I quicklyfoundthe harshest
oolice state I have ever been in. The NationalGuard had
been called in and were preventinggroups from gathering
together,continuouslychangingthe no-protestzoneboundaries,and arrestinganyonewho spokeout againstthe WTO (l
gugssit is illegalto educate).I thenjoinadthe Womon'sand
March,ledby the RagingGrannies,
Children's
to lindthalthe
permithad beenrevoked.The policetold us we couldonly
walk a block and anyone who chantedor spoke would b9
arrested,so we all put tape over our mouthsand iust stood
thsre. After fifteenminutesthe riot squad arrivedand preparedto tear-gasusl Mostof us then went into ths Centerof
Concernfor seminarson how globalizationatfectswomenin
diflerentregionsol the world.By thetimethishadfinishedin
the atternoonthere was no way left to show our disapproval
of the WTO. The policewould not allow peopleto gatheror
evenstop moving. I went to the bus stationto leave Seattle
teelingextremslydistraughtand helpless.
Luckilymy spiritswere raisedat homewhen I saw on TV
the ralliescontinue,the candle
the policebeingreprimanded,
lightvigilsat the jail,and mostamazingly
the wTo talkslall
apart on Fridaynightl I know that the protestingled to this
outcomeboth by physicallysitting-inand lendingsupportto
the delegateslrom the developingnationsand psychically
throughprayer,meditationandmusic.The marchasandblockof manyby sheddinglight
adesalsoraisedtheconsciousness
on the agendaof the WorldTradeOrganization.
Butthereis moreto be done. lf you don'tstandagainst
crimesagainsthumanity,you are supportingthem. Successful protestsincludel€nerwriting,consumerboycotts,civildisoandteachingtheissuesto yourcommunity
lhrough
bedience,
art,theatre,and literature.Neverforgetit is the groatesttravestyto do nothingat all,becauseyou can onlydo so little.
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For manyof us thisjoumeyon earth
is a solitaryono. We are born into
familiesand we have partnersthat join
us alongthe way, but every day we are
faced with decisionsand situationswe
mustface alone. Thele is the saying,
"We come into this world aloneand we
die alone." I believe however.that
becausewe allhave spiritguideswe are
nevertruly alone.
In my personaljourneyalong the
spiritualpath I have been amazedand
blessedwith manywonders,butlhe one
that has broughtme the mosl comfort
and joy is the understandingand
awarenessof my guides. Through
meditationI was led in a gentle and
lovingway to meet my guide and the
strengthandwondersofthis experience
has enhancedmy life.
The first time | "saw" my guide,I
was in a deep mediationand I was so
surprisedI immediatelyopenedmy eyes
and carne out with a jolt. To "see"
someonswhilein my quietlime was a
hugesurprise.NowthatI hadseenher
lwas intrigued and interested in
reconnecting
with my guide. I continued
to practicemeditationuntil flnally I was
ableto be in her presenceand ask her
ouestions.I was amazedat herwisdom
and abilityto help me. No question
seemedtoo big or smallfor herwisdom.
As I continuedon my joumey,I cameto
understandthat I have more than one
guide and each brings me gifts and
strenglhfrom the etheric.
In my work as a spiritualconsultant,
I havebeenblessedto be ableto access
guidesfor my clients. I am again so
delightedto hear the wisdom and
knowingthesewonderfulspiritshaveto
give their human partners. The gift I
havebeengivenby spiritis the abilityto
"see" like in a dream slate lhe soiritual
helpersfor my clients. Theseguides
comein so manydifferentformsbut the
one commontraitis a gentleandalways
lovingand non-judgemental
energy.
One ot the messagesthey almost
always share is their admirationof the
courageit takeslo walkthe earth. They
remindus lhat they are there for us, to
helpus to love us, and we are not alone.
For many lhave seen wonderful
Nativeguides and these magnificent
spirils are so wise. They tell me that

Kelowna Zen Gentrco
byrheresaDorer

they walkedthis land for thousandsof
yearsandthatmanyofthemareworking
as guides,now as it is a timeofchange.
It is a time for humansto gel in touch
and know they are connectedto their
own knowingwhichthe guidescall "the
more". For some I have seen Scottish
guidesdressedin kilts and with stodes
ofdaysgoneby. In thesecasesit seems
as thoughthe clientshaveshareda past
lifewiththeseguides.lt is as if theyhave
come to earthto sharea lite with each
otherin a veryspecialway;
onehaving
the earth experienceand one in the
spiritualworldprovidingguidance.
Always the guides give the
messagesthat we on earth have f6e
will and they are there to providelove
and support but do not interfere. We
can"heai'theirvoicein so manysubtle
ways, the intuitionwe all have is their
voiceand guidance.Someof the most
beautifulguidesare what lcall the
NatureSpirits.Thesewonderfulbeings
alwaysshow themselvesin the most
beautifulplaces. They come as if from
the veryearthherself. Sometimesthey
are part of a tree and then show
themselvesto be fromancienttimeswith
so much wisdomto share. They have
much knowingabout earth and they
stressthe importanceofour relationship
with our beautifulplanet.They talk of
spendingtime in natureand the healing
that takesolacewhen we take the tims
to be with the beautifulMotherEarth.
OftenI am askedhowto get in touch
withourguides.Meditationis onewaygoingintolhe quietand listeningfor the
voice which is with you always.
Rememberthis voice is always loving
andgentle,nevercriticaloriudgemenlal.
To quietour mindenoughto hearand
feel the love that is there for us. is so
importantin ourjourney.Enjoythe quiet
and pleasedo not be impatient,for just
beingin the quietis beneficial.
Anotherway to connectwith spirit
is to go intonature,sit by a riveror lake
and feel the wonderand beautythat is
alwaysthere, but we sometimesdon't
see in our hurry-upworld. Going to
MotherEarth helos us to connectand
healour soul. lwould encourage
all to
enjoy the partnership with your
wonderfulspiritualfriendsas youjoumey
downyour earthlypath.SeeadtotheZght
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Thejoumeytor me beganeadyin 1999.
As a nurse in a busy hospitalin Calgary,I found mysell
stretchedto the limitsof endurance,both physicallyand (especially)mentally.The strainbeganto wear on both me and
my husband,as I was bringinghome my anxietiesand
stresses,and life al home beganto be as much ol a trial as
workhad become. lfelt as thoughlwas sloggingthrougha
bog, everystepan efforlwith very littleforwardmotion;a dark
and depressingplacewithouta glimmerol light. I knewthat I
noededhelDtrom some source.but where?
My husbandand I trisd the routaof marriagecounselling.
Now l'm not sayingthat counsellingisn't a viableway to address one's problems,but for us it created more orobloms
than we had initially.As an RN, I'm trainedin remedialcounsellingtechniques,and was less than impressedwith the
methodsof the counsellorwe had been set up with. My husband, however,interpretedmy hesitationsas my unwillingnessto lry" that I was criticizingany etfortsmadeto clearup
th€ problems.The only surethingthat I knewduringthistime
was thal this wasn't right for me, and I dug in my heelswith
my refusalto returnto the sessions.
]'ime passed,temperssettled,and life went on. Our anniversarywas comingup al the snd ol Februaryand we decidedto headto AinsworthHotSpringsfor a few daysof R&R.
We hav€enjoyedthe springsandsurroundingareain the past,
and wers lookingfor some healingtime. Whilewe weretooF
ingaroundKaslooneday l cameacrossthe lssuesmagazine
whichtold ot lhe "Festivalol Awareness"in Aprilat Naramata,
and listsdths presentersand their topics. I thoughton that
festivallong and hard, I know, becauseby ths time I linally
decidedthat l'd go, tho pages were dog-earedand lrayed.
We headedhome,bothol us relaxedand withmy headswimmingwith anticipation.And so it began.
I was lookingtor a new attituds,a new way of thinking,
and I soededthe kernelswhenI decidedto comelo Naramata.
I lookodforlriendsto go with,but no one was ableto get away
at the time, and to be perfectlyhonestwith you, I think that
manypeoplethat I spokewithaboutthis thoughtI was getting
continueson page 35
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When I first read the invitation in 'lssues' lor
submissions,
I didn'tthink I was 'evolved'enoughto writa.
Yetas I look back a lew years ago, to my last hospitalstay,I
realizethat I have progressedat least a small step or two
alongmy path.
Threeyearsago lwas lyingacrossmy hospitalbod,
staringthoughthe wire mesh on the windows,whon som6thingclicked. lt was my third admissionto the MentalHealth
wardin twoyearsandlfinallyrealizedno ons herewasgoing
to'lix'me or my lile. I hadto do it myselfand I knewlhad
alreadybeen givenat leastsome of the tools that I needed.I
had taken an intensivesix-monthcourseon self-discoverya
coupleof years priorto this latestdescentinto despair,and
whileI hadn'tbeenreadyorableto utilizethe lessonsI leamed
there, I hadn'tforgottenthem either.
Thanksto a wonderful,compassionate
doctor,I was now
freeto livemy lifeas lchose, withinths limitsof a disability
pensionthat he procuredfor me. I now had the time and the
my
meansto locus my energieson healingand nourishing
soul. I hadreadShirleyMcLean'sbooksseveralyearsbefore,
llelt a bit
but havingbeenraisedin the church(Pentecostal)
guilty,as thoughlwere keepinga ouijaboardundermy bed
or something. At the time I only understoodabout half of
what I read;metaphysics,chakras,even meditationwere all
newideasto me.
Then I beganto read voraciouslyand soon developed
the abilityto discernwhatwas rightlor me. I alsolearnedto
pursuethose activitieswhich contributedto feelingsof inner
peace:longwalks,listening
music,writing,making
to beautiful
handicrafts
and ol course,reading.
I've evencomefull circlein a way. Atterspondingmy
adultyearsonly sporadically
attendingchurch,lwas inviled
Evecandlelight
service.I'veusually
to a wonderful
Christmas
felt only an oppressivesenseof guiltwhen I attendedchurch.
Evenmy reasonfor beingthere was suspecl. lt was usually
out of the lear ol goingto hell if I didnl. But this time I was
fascinatedby the ritualsand ceremoniesof the Anglican
service,and the reverenceshownin this placebroughtpeace
continues
onpagd35
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Pass
of A SpringFestivalof Awareness
oyJudy Nicholas

ovFrankSavenye

Electrical
is an Environmental
llln6ssthatcan
Sensitivity
I startedmy journAynotunlikemanyotheryoungchildren,
devolopwh€na personis overgxposed
to artilicial
lightor high in a traditionalCatholiclamilyand goingto Catholicschoollor
periodoftime.Com- the first six years ol my education.I do not believeI had any
electromagnetic
fieldsoveran extended
puterscrgensandfluorescant
lightsarethelsadingcausesol thoughtsof spiritualilyother than that thers was an angry
judgmentalGod who would make up his or her mind about
Eleclrical
alsoknownas E.S.
Sensitivity,
I am a MedicalLabTschnologist.
My workplace
hasno my whereaboutswhen I was to die and leavethis earth.As I
lights,manycomputer
daylight,
toomanyfluorescent
screens understoodthings,it was a matterot lollowingthe rulosand
and electricalequipment.I am now electrically
sensitivs.I on€ could be in Heavenwith all tho othor angels or break
watchlV. andI mustavoid them and facelhe etemalfiresof hell. lt did not take a rockgl
canno longerusemy computer,
lights.I alsocanno longerwork scientistto decideto behaveyourselfandstaywithinthe rul€s
all buildings
withfluorescent
at my prolession.I cannotretumto collegeor workwhere of the church,becauseit seemedto haveall the power.I also
thergarecomputers
or fluorescent
lights.
felt that the priestsand the nuns had some kind of special
Mysensitivity
is moderate
ner- poweras God'sworkersand couldput in a good wordto God
to sevore.Myp€riphoral
voussyslemreactswithinlltteenminutes
to oxposure,
causing foryou.
mybodyto feellikeit hasa sunburnovortheenliresurface.
By the time I was eleven,I thoughtit mightdo me well to
Thesymptoms
of Electrical
Sensitivity
arevsrysimilarto considera careeras a priest,believingit was an easy route
andin fact,maybe oneof many for survival. Not only lor mysellbut it wouldfeel wonderfulto
ChronicFatigueSyndrome,
unknown
causesol CFS.Theyarebotha resultof a dysfunc- helpolherson theirjourneyin life.lt wastaughtthatbecoming
tionalEndocrine
System.In mycase,the Electrical
Sensitiv- a priest,wasa "calling".A priestI knew,saidhe was pondering
ity developed
lirstandlat6rprogressed
intoChronicFatigue his decisionand lelt he couldchooseto eitherbe a priestor a
Syndrome.
garbagecollectorand decidedto becomea priestto save his
Thschallenges
I havshadto meetinthepastthreeyears own soul. I was definitolyleoling let down and confused.At
haveprovid€dme with muchopportunity
for learningand lhe same sessionI discoveredthat prisstscould not marry
growth.Initially,
I becameveryill at myworkplace
overa pe- either Thisdid notagreewithmy personalviewsand opinions.
riodof six months.Bscausethe Medicalprofession
haslittle
Duringthe latesixties,I wasmarriedand k€ptbusyraising
knowledge
otthisnewEnvironmental
lllness,I hadto research a family.lt was a periodof rethinkingand studyingone'sown
anddiagnossthe problemmysell.Theonlytreatment
avaiF personalsell.Our secondchilddiedof SIDSat the age ol 3
ablethatwaseffective
wasHaalingTouchtreatments
admin- months.At this iime I witnessedthe separationof spiritfrom
isteredbyphysiotherapists.
Attera recoverytimeol sixmonths, the body,as my child made her transitionhome while in my
I returnedto workonlyto becomsveryill againas my body arms.lt was an awakeningmoment,as I understoodthat we
reacledto my environment.
Thisexposure
wouldcausemy are spiritualbeingslivingin a physicalbody.Wh€n I was 28
chakrasand energyfieldsto becomequitedysfunctional.years old the marriageended and I choseto divorcemyself
BegularHealingTouchlreatments
andlearningenergyexer- from the ancientdogmasol the Catholicchurchas well.
cisesso I couldtreatmyselfbecamsveryimportant.
A year or so later I made a moveto the 'othe/ sids and
Havingto leavea prolession
thatI enioyeda greatdeal joined a large lundamentalistchurch. I began to study the
andwhichprovidedmewithmanyb€nelitswasvsrydifficult. Bible with great eagernessand enthusiasm.Again I
Discovering
whoyou are whenyou take awayyourcareer entertainedthoughtsol becominga Ministerso that I could
andyourincomeisa veryenlightening
experience.
Attempting assistothersalongtheir path.Alter ssvenleenyearswithlhis
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Considerthe human body as a collectionof large s6gmentsof weight. These segments- the head, chest, abdomen,pelvis,legsand feet - restone atopthe nextmuchlikea
stack of buildingblocks. lt is the functionof the myofascial
system (musclesand connectivetissue)to both bind these
segmentstogetherand determinetheir relationshipwith one
anotherin gravity. Any tensionor strainwithinthe myofascia
can thereforeaffectthe alignmentand balanceof lhe various
segments.Rolfing- StructuralIntegration- is a hands-onform
of bodyworkwhich aims to releasethe tensionand strainof
the myofascia
and realignthe body'sbuildingblocks.
Wheredo theselensionsand slrainscomefrom? They
can beginfrom the momentwe learnhow to crawl and walk.
Otherstrainscan comewithinjuries,surgeries,
disease,day
to day stressand the.demands
of the work place. Furthermore,our bodyimage,attitudes,outlookon lifeand emotional
state can also have adverseeffectson the myofascialsystem.
Resultsof thesemyofascial
strainsandtensionsinclude:
painin the bodyand impairedmotionand flexibility,
resulting
in poorpostureand lessenergy.Any pullsor strainscan also
compressour joints,causingthem to hurt and deteriorate.
Now, I would like to give you insightinto how a Rolfing
practitioner
evaluatesa client'sstructureso thatyou mayhavg
a betterawareness
of yourownstructure.Aftertakinga medical historythe Rolferevaluates
the client'sposturebothstanding and in movemenl.The mainfocusis to see if the various
bodysegments
are in linewithgravity.Doesthe headlookor
feel likeit is sittingstraightor is it tilted? ls the neckverticalor
is it lilted forward? Are the shoulderslevel or is one higher
thanthe other? Do the arms hanglooselyat the side? ls one
side of the body more compressedthan lhe other? ls the
pelvislevelor is it tippedforwardor backward? Do the legs,
kneesand leet trackstraightloMard or are they rotatedin or
out? Usingthis evaluation,
the Rolferwill knowhow to proceedworkingon the client.
The myofascialsystemin the bodyis like one continuous
websurrounding
allthemusclesandbones,runningfromhead
to toe. Anypullin thisweb or networkin onepartof the body
can cause pain or discomlortin anotherparl of the body. A
simpliliedexampleol this is low back pain. Theremay be
severalreasonsfor this pain-a pelvistiltingtoo lar forward,
fallenarchesin the feet or bowedlegs whichcannotproperly
supportthe body. Anotherexampleof this is CarpalTunnel
Syndrome,whichmay originatefrom the shouldersand neck
ratherthanfromthe wrists.
Rolfingsessionsare not only etfectivefor thosesuffering
fromchronicpainor poorposturehowever.Athletesand performers seek out Rolfingto restore flexibilityand mobilily.
Othersuse Rolfingto releasethe emotionsand traumasthat
have becomelockedin tissuesover the soan of their lives.
The resultsof Rolfingare not only lasting,they are progressive.

See ad to the left
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Contest Il/inners...continued from previous peges
oyMaurineMcVicar

oyJudy Nicholas

a bit "flaky,"to say the least. I know my husbandhad suspictons.
Anyway,as time gol closer,I decidedthat I would go by
myself,turlhersoliditying
my resolveto pursuethisamazing
opportunity. I was so excited at the prospectol seeing so
many new peoplewith wonderfullyditferentperspectiveson
lile (and more!), all in one fantasticallybeautitulspot tor a
wholeweekend;a condensedsourceol enlightenment!
| didn't
know what to expect. I went with an open mind and never
regretteda single moment. Such a marvellouslywarm and
insightfulgroupof peopleI havenot experienced
againin such
a concentration-theelectricitywas palpable,andtherewere
currentsrunningthroughit all, that I interpretedas power{ully
strongand good. To fullydescribein wordsthe gxperienceis
ditficulti for me it was a spiritualcleansing.I felt inlusedwith
wellnessand lelt stronger,both mentallyand physically,than
I had in a very long time. I carry some of those sensations
withme still.
Sincethen, my life has been very interesting,to say the
least. My husbandwas initiallyvery unsettledwith my newlound calm when I arrivedhome, but atter a few monthsof
upheaval,he and I havesettledintoa mostpleasantandcomfortable"zone." I havebecomemoreaclivein my studiesand
experiencesin alternatehealing/hoalth,
and found a less
stresstuljob with betterhoursin home nursing. I continueto
seek out new perspoctivesand new ideas(newto !0e, anyway,I shouldclarify!).Butthe mostsurprising
turnof events
took placein June; I toundout that I was pregnant!Now that
in and of itself perhapsisn't so amazing,but I am 35 years
old, marriednearlyten years,and had been told when I was
abouttwentythat I wouldprobablyneverget pregnant.How's
thatfor interesting?The spkitis willing!
For me, the journeyis just beginning,
I know,but I am
gratefulto grow and look uponthese opportunities
with interest and anticipalionnow,ratherthanwithfear andtrepidation.
Lile is the teacher,and I am just startingto be openandaware
enoughlo learn; I was lookingfor a "changeof attitude",and
am findingmy way.

ovGlendaJ. Emerson
to my spirit. lt didn'thurt that the priestwith his long hair,
cream coloured robes, and gentle voice, bore a strong
resemblanceto Jesus as he is usuallyportrayed.
So perhapsmy journeywill now includeexploringthe
Anglicanlaith,sinceI believeall who are searchingare looking
in the same place and sharingthe same goal of spiritual
enlightenment.But at the same time, I want to continueto
expand my soul's horizonswilh mors reading,perhapsthe
intuitivetraining course at Aurora'sin the new year and of
courseI willcontinuewiththe activities
I'vefoundwhichbring
me sucha valuedsenseof innercalm.
I still battledeoressionand at timesthe caresandworries
of this earthlyworld overwhelmme. I am very gratefulto bo
able to live my lile in a way that allowsme to searchfor my
own spiritualtruth and to pursueactivitiesthat heal my soul.
I SSUE S

to establish a home-basedbusiness has been a very
interestingendaavorbut has lett me exhausted.Any attempl
to do morethanthe mostnecessarydailyrequirements
leaves
me leelingenormousfatigue. I have had to pace myselfand
drasticallydecreasemy normalactivities.
Learningwho I reallywas and healingany pain from my
pastalso becameveryimportantand somewhatol an advonture. The SpiritualIntensiveCoursewith CherylGrismerwas
veryenlightening.Learningto becomefocusedand lo meditate in combinqtionwithyogaexerciseswas also goodlor my
bodyand health.
The challgngesI have met and overcomehave lefl me
empoweredandmuchstrongermentally,emolionallyandspiritually. My newchallengefor the NewYearand decadewill be
to achieveandmaintaingood physicalhealth. My mainfocus
will be on improvedsell-care.This will resultfrom a vast and
ongoingaccumulatiohof knowledgeof mysell,my body and
my spirit. Continuedhelpwith HealingTouchTherapy,Yoga,
tresh air and the outdoorsas well as a nerv pursuittowards
Acupunctureand Chinesemedicine.I am enioyinga big shift
fromalwaysbeingin my headand now learningto comelrom
my heart. Ultimatelyour souls know what is good lor us and
howto helpus withour healing.

ryFrank Savenye
churchI becamedisillusionedwith lile and in particularwith
organizedchurchesand religions,
I lelt peoplewerejudged
bythe amountof theirlinancialcontributions,
ratherthanbeing
lovedand acceptedunconditionally
as they reallywere.
My wile Lynn and I starteda whole new life as she
introduced
me to the 'New Age" thinkingand its wonderlul
independentphilosophersand thinkers.I believethat we are
spirilualbeingslivinga humanexporienceand that w6 are on
this earthto assistone anotheron our pathwayhome.
In 1996,ws movedto Calgaryand openedup our
MetaphysicalBookstorenamed Miracles.Those two y6ars
inlroducedme to manywonderfullocalpeople,manyof whom
givetheirenergiesto the NaramataSpringFestivaleveryyear.
We held a variety ot classes and introductionsto seminar
events.I enjoyeda wide varietyof learningexperiencesand
earnedmy certificaleas ReikiMaster.
Today,the bookstoreis closedand ourjourneycontinues;
we are settingnew rootsin Kelowna.We are still interestgdin
helpingother peopleand trust that we will be guidedto ths
right situationwhere we can give to lhe metaphysical
communityand be a help assistingotherson their journey.I
havea greatdesireto do so throughmy writingsand in giving
my own talks and seminars.
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fnteresEing
People
The Master'sGarden
Someolthe mostinterestingpeopleare dead.
Peoplewho rise above lhe commondenominator, otten have been snutled out like candles in
the wind. This monthI pay tributeto my personal
mentorandspiritualMaster
Osho,who lefthisbody
ten years ago on Januay19. The shock of his
earlydeparturemakesm6 moreappreciativethat
I was lorlunateenoughto have met, talked with
and livedin his presence.
I will begin,a bit of historyabouta man who
influencedthousandswhile he was alive and
whoseteachingscontinueto awakenand enlivenmanyseekersto this day. The nameOshom eanstheplace whereexistence shines through, where the divine comes to eafih-a lilting title for the man that I knew first as BhagwanShree
Rajneesh. Born in Indiato a very largefamily,this promising
youth was spottedby astrologersas havingsome outstanding qualities. There ar6 many interestingstoriesof him as a
boy getting into all kinds ot situationsthat challengedboth
himselfandanylriendsbraveenoughto be aroundhim. One
examplebeinggameshe usedto play in the rivernearhis
home. He wouldconvinceall ot his friendsto jump intothe
whirlpoolsthat lormed when the river was swollenlrom the
monsoonrains. The only way out of the whirl was to completelylet go and be suckeddownlo the bottomof the river,
then pop up outsidothe whirlpool.Fromtheseearlyexperiencesandfromcontinuousmedilationand examinationof lile
and deatharoundhim,he was destinedfor a specialpurpose.
Being somewhatof an eccentricall his life, Osho was a renownedscholar.He had a reputationot challengingauthority
and his professorsin universitywere kept on th6ir toes and
ottenknockedotf their feet by his revelatlonsof their mediocrity. At the ageof twenty-onehe hadan exporiencethat in the
Eastis an acceptedpossibilityot humanevolution,callsdenlightenment.One has to be completelyimmersedin a greater
energyto attainsuch a title in the East. Osho'sstory ol enlightenmenthappenedone night when h6 becameso lull ol
energythat he could not stay in his houseand foundhimself
wanderingin nature. He climbeda tree and sat therofor the
wholenight. The storygoesthat in the morninghis bodywas
on the groundbut he was still sittingin the tree. This separa.
tion of body and spirit is paramountto the experienceof enlightenment,
whichonceattainednevergoesaway.Thisflame
of conciousnesscatalizesothers.
As lor my part, I travelledto Indiain the earlyseventies,
as a teenager. lt was a bit like stumblingupona midsummer
night'sdream when I came acrossOsho'sashramin Pune.
At first I was very sceptical,any smartpersonwouldb6, and I
stayedon guardwheneverlwas in Osho'spfesence,in case
he was hypnotizingme. lt took a year for him to pass my
personaltest and I relaxedinto lile arounda Master.
The energy around an awakenedhuman being is very
powerful,but not in an intimidatingway, morein the way that
a roseis powerfulor a sunsetor wav6scrashingon the beach.

bg Urmi
In a way lhat no wordscan adequatelyexplain,
Oshowas love,humourand a brandof humannessthat lalways knew existedbut had never
experienced.He personifiedthe goals that I
soughtlor myself:howtobe humanandfullfilmy
potential,howto liveeachmomentin the present.
The atmospherearoundOshowas inspirational.
His revolutionary
aclive meditationtechniques
werc the tast track to change. The energylevel
of those around him exoandedinto celebration
and we all rodethe wave celebratingeachday in
the Master'sgarden. Being around lhis higher consciousnesshelpedtranstormpeopleveryquicklybutit didn'tall come
easily. GroMfl can be painful. When I began to see how
someof my innerworkingsfunctioned,it seemeda slow processto everreallybe my originalself.
Meanwhile,morepeoplecame from all over the worldto
parlakein Osho'sgreatexperiment.WhenOshocameto the
UnitedStatesa new phase began. He wantedto createan
international
commune,an energycentrewhichhe calledthe
BuddhaField. Thiswouldbe an environment
whichwould
ultimately
aid in the elevationol humanconsciousness.
The
BuddhaFieldwould providethe energy,the atmosphere,the
day-to-dayculturethat would create a new type ol human
being who was capableot living in a completelynew way.
Osho's experimentonly lightlytouchedsuccess.The low6r
vibrationsof greedand power manipulatedthe whole movementinto destruction.Someof those in controlbecamecorruDtand a complexseriesol eventslorcedOshoto leavethe
personhas no investment
U.S. An enlightened
in thingsbsing a certainway so no disappointments
are sufferedand so
it seemedthatOshoneversuffered.He alwayssparklod,even
thoughwe knew he had severeback problems. For twentylive years he spokedaily about the variousscriptures. Pulling the beautyof each Masterand translatingit so our ears
couldunderstandthe greatnessand the simplicity.Often he
wouldusejokesto get his pointacrossand as a Zen slick for
the seriousseekersand the sleepersin his audience. He
was colourful,poeticand a highlyeducatedspeaker.
TwentyJiveyearsaftermeetingOshoI now realizethat
my evolutionis a constantjourneyto nowhere-patience,tolerance and more patience-That possibilityto go one slep
further,to reachone stephigher,to be that muchmore. Every
so otlenthe memoryof hissmile,a whitfof his presencecomes
to me andticklesmy hearl-just enoughto keepit open. Daily
I honourthe memorythat lives in me. I dedicatemy life to
beingwho I am, whereI am and I watch myselfin the dance
of my life. I striveto accept,lo be aware,to live, love and
laughandbe a goodhumanbeing,knowingfullwellthatI fall
shortol my potentialandthatthisis the verythingwhichmaBe.s
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ISSIJES. t witt be shaing his meditation techniques at the ' tV,'
Spring Festivat of Awa@ness and teaching a massage c/ass. ! G

NioTechnique
by MichelleParry

Thereis a partof you thatwantsto dance,to slretch,to
play,lo movegracefully,to feel fullyalive.That'swhy thers is
Nia. Nia draws from many ol the world'sgreatestteachings:
Easternand Western,dance and martialarts, musicand
movement,ancientenergyhealingand sportsmedicine,to
createa balancedapproachto mind - body . spiritfitness. lt
is a psrsonalgroMh programthatworkswiththe body'snatural
wisdomand intelligence.
The orocessof Nia addressesthe four Dartsof the self:
the physical,mental,emotionaland spiritual.Ths physical
processis personal,naturaland experiential.The mentalis
conscious,guidingevery action and thought.The emotional
usessxpressivenessto r€leasgblockedenergy.The spiritual
processol Nia is one ot connectingto a greaterwhole.
Nia reachespeoplein their hearts,motivatingthemto get
fit and haalthyby evokinga deep and personaldesireto
explorotheir potential. Fitnsss,health,woll.beingand sell
love nalurallyresultlrom the magneticNia experiencs.
lam noticingand beingtoldofth6 changesNiais tostering
in the Niastudents.a deeoerawarenessof howchoicesaffect
our lives.Studentsare feelingmorefloxibleandtheirbodies
are changingshape. Emotionalblocksare beingstirredever
so gantly in a loving,supportiveand playfulatmosphere.
Studentsare commentingon meditationsb€comingmoro
powertul,on noticingthe difler6ncain their motionalselffrom
one classto the next,and simplyobservingand allowingit to
be, ratherthan judging or denyingthemselves
thatparticular
experignce
on thatparticular
day.
The communicationlines betweenthe partsof
our seltars beingopensdup, so thatwhenit is
suggestedto us to "listento our body" we can
understand
the vsry personallanguageour body
usesto communicate
withour Self
Beginner students are able to play
comfortablyin the class alongsidemore
advancedstudentsbecauseeachsludentis only
concernedwith their own personalrange and
expression.This is so beautilulto be a part of
and I am gratefulto the studentsfor helpingme
to growand explorerightalongwiththem. The
ultimatebeauty of Nia lor me is that because
the movementsand raprogramming
take place
at the speedof lile,tho transtormation
translates
so naturallyinto my evorydaylile. I inviteyou to
comeand playin Nia.
See ad below
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Mon.&Wed.9r15am. Sat. 10:45am
tor locations& details. MichetlE
Parry
Ponticlon 250-492-2186www.nia.nia.com

Soul Journey
presents 'Akasha' and the
SacredAlchemy of lllumination

March 17, 18 a 19
Now in its sixthyear,SoulJourneyandAkashahave
touched
thelivesofthousands
ofpeople.Thetimefor
Livingin theLightandopeningourHeartsto ourHigher
Self and the preciousAngelsis now. Akasha'slove,
insightsandguidanceis providinganswersandchange
for a neweraof unprecedented
transformation.
This is what peopleare saying:
I cannot exprcsshow tnuch the S(,ul Joufiey Workshopsatld
Gatheringshave donefor ny spiritual Journey....JL; I have
never etperienced such peace uvljot... DC: Many thanksfi.t the
beautiful thotrghts.wonts. energiesanl healine,,. ML: Akatha
has so i,npactedmr liIe, Ifeel the Light so intensely,it is truly
avesome...CH: The uorkshopsarc vonderful, thev allov a
nagical spacelor all the wisdotn to integratefully... a true gift of
life.... CB: Akasha hasassistedne to change my liJe, I seem to be
snilirrg ttll the time, I hove trul,- Iound tn!self...FV

In Kelownacall Jennyat 250-764-8740
ln Vernoncall Deannaat 250-55E-5455
Admission:
$225...dailypricesavailable
Location:1030HarveyAve.,Kelowna(upstairs)
www.soul-journey.com

acupuncture

COLLEE RYAN - CertifiedRolfer
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE 542.0227 SkillfulTouchPractitioner250-374-3646
Cerlilied- MarnsyMcNiven,D.T.C.M.
GARY SCHNEIDEB- CertifiedRolfer,
M€mberofA.A.B.C.
EndorbyCllnlcMam€y CranialManipulation,
ViscBralManipulation
McNiven,D.T.C.M.andEnnsagramCouns€l- S€ssions
Kamloops
& Kolowna...554-1
189
ling & Twyla Proud,RN Th€rapeuticTouch
andlridology
... 838-9977
HELLEFWORK. CATHIE LEvIN
Reg.Physiotherapist.
Kamloops:374-4383

animals

JEANNINESUMtrtERS....573.4006
PEGGY SMITH - CertifiedEquin€/Canine
Soundth€rapy/todywork. h6alingsounds.
Therapist- SalmonArm.... 250-835.8214
luningforks,gong.crystalbowls
& toning.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN
A FLE N E LA MA FC H E ... 717- 8968
Acupressureand Roflexology- Kelowna
EAREARA8RE]{I{AIISCHOOTOF HEAI.II{G
Student(3rdyr) invit€syou to comelor 1 free
healing. Anne- Kelowna....
763-5876
BILL WALKER ... CertiliedRoller
Sessionsin Kelowna:712-8668

BOWENTHERAPY,Vita-Flex
Th€rapy,
ContaclBellexAnalysis,RaindropTh€rapy,
KIM'S HEALINGHANDS..250-828-A3O Reflexology.
TraudiFischer...767-3316
Spocializ€d
Kinssiology,Acupressure.
ROSEWOOD
AROMATHERAPY
TTASSAGE
DONALIE CALDWELL, RN - Sho-Tai,
TheresaTahara,Certili6dAromatheragist CranialReleass,EarCandling
CRA,Relaxation
Bodywork,IntuitiveH€al(250)
DownlownKamloops
573-4092
LaSTONE THEBAPY, the originalhot ing, Energybalancing,
Neuro-smotional
reMARI SUMMERS- crindrod... 838-0228 sionemassags.JanetTaylor:250-809-9400 lease.Kelowna.... 491-0338

aromatherapy

RAINDROPTHEBAPY Sketetat
& Ensrgy LYNNE KRAUSHAR - CertifiedRoller
&
alignment
usingelevenessenlial
& massag€ Rolfing& Massage.lwork ssnsitively
oils. Beikiavailable.Calllr€ne:250.497.5003 dgeplyto your levelol comfort.
#2 - 231VictoriaSt.Kamlooos250-851-8675
SACBED ESSENCE ... Aromatherapy
lreatments,
massageand p€rsonalbl€nds. NORTH OKANAGAN
(ce.tifed)498.2895
KristaGustason
Olivsr
AROMATHERAPYBODYWORK
542.2431
SARAHBRADSHAW
SalmonArm:
833.141
2
CRANIO SACRAL THERAPY
Judy Evans in SalmonArm...833-1502

astrology

. FOCUS BODYWORKTHERAPY
Full body massagetroatmsnts.D6eptissu€,
lor
intuitivehealing& smotionalrolsase
rejuvenation& relaxation.
SharonStrangKelowna- 860-4985
FULL BODY, OEEPTISSUE bodywork
wrthReflexologyand Acuprossureusingesr€l€aseandrelaxasentialoils.Fortheraoeutic
tion.LouiseTaoo- Kelowna:762-9588

LAWRENCEBRAOSHAW...Craniosacral.
LEA HENRY. Endorby.... 83&7686Reiki
HealingTouch.
EnergyBalancing.Bodywo*
Teacher,
Usui&Karuna,
Fullbodymassag€,
Kelowna:769-4469
Rellexology,
Energybalancing,EarCandles
PATRICIAKYLE, RI,l|T...
717-3091
PEGGYSItllTH. SalmonArm - 835-8214 LymphDraanageTherapy,
MassageTherapy,
SHARONO'SHEA ...Kaslo- 353.2443
R s i k i , S w edi sh/A m o ri ca n Massag e,
Oils.HealingTouch... for health,
Charc,Workshops,
Counselling
& Revisioning Reflsxology,Touchlor Health,Body Man- Essential
wellnessandhealing- Kelowna
lorbalanceandhealing.30 ysarsoxperi6nce. agem€nt,Earcandling,
Cranial/sacral.
AlsoMayanPleiadianCosmology
SOUTH OKANAGAN
STBESSED?TRY SHEN - Painfulemotionscanleadto physicaldisorders.
Gentle FACILITATOROF HEALING
KAMLOOPS
release.P€ggyMsis,SSl.250.549-6583
Introducioryspecials- Mary... 490-0485
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Massage
TAPAS ACUPRESSURETECHNIQUE SUZANNEGUERNIERRelaxati0n
Reiki.Fullycloth€d. Tyson...372.3814
CtrPenticton-492-5371
Quic*& Prolound.Cl6ars
allsrgies
& €motional Thursdays-Holistic
Feldenkrai@Classes& Workshops
Patricia- V€mon....260-3939
blockages.
LORNA'S HEALINGTOUCH
cassrE cARouNE
wLLtAMs...3721663
Rellexologist
and Reikipractitioner
Certified
TERI
LEARDO
Arm
Salmon
833-0680
Ortho-Bionomy,
CranioSacral,ViscsralMa.
Hsaling
facilitator
Listening
Hands
Therapy,
nipulation
andLymphDrainage
Thsrapios.
H€alingTouch,Reflexology,
Touchfor Health
MOREENREED ... 1-800-667-4550
or
. Tap€dreadingsby mail.
250-995-1979
Email:mreed@cardinal.com
or
Website:www.cardinalastrology.com

bodywork
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businessopportunities conferenceroom

CENTREFOR AWARENESS...Rossland EXPERIENCETHE BEST W€alth/health
Sid Tayal - 362-9481 Bodywork, Polarity, homebusiness.Learn& Eam.Freeaudio.
Yoga, R€flexology,Chines€ Healing Arls, 1-81m"664-6141 Yrww.kapz.com
program.
Couns€lling,R€juvenation
UNIOUE BUSINESSOPPORTUNITYIII
A must tor every small business
LookingtoTMARKETERS
lora EW
BANYEN AOOKS & SOUNO
Integrat€d,
Telephone,MessagingTollFrse2671 W. Broadway,Vancluver,BC V6K2G2 Access,FaxonDemand,
Voiceon Oemand,
(604\732-7I 12 o t'l -800-663.8442
Email (toxt-to-sps€chconversion)and Fol.
Visitour websiteat www.bany€n,com
low up messaging.Commissionbased.To
visw go towww.milinx.com/demo/f
lash.html
BLACK CAT BOOKS Metaphysical,
Tarot,
Orcontact
1
888-696-4544
box4035284922
Posters, Crystals, Jewglry, Cards . Best
Email:lore@telusplanet.net
S€leclionSci-Fi/Fantasy
in Nelson Worlhths
trip upstairs,NelsonTradingCo.
c h i r op r a cto r s
402 BakerSt. ... 352-5699

books

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
Downtown Kelowna - 156'l Ellis St.
DAFE T O O RE A M. ...4 9 1 -2 1 1 1
168AsherBd., Kelowna Se€ ad p, I
DREAMWEAVERGIFTS ... 549.8464
3204- 32ndAvsnue,Vernon
MANOALABOOKS- K€|owna...860.1
980
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviowMarket
SPIRITDANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Kamloops....828-0928
- 158VictoriaSt.
Crystals,jew€llery,stain€dglassand more.

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE #5A- 319VictoriaSt.
Kamloops ... (2501372-8071SgniorStatfSusanHewins,LindaNicholl,Sh€lley
Newport,WillMcLeod& CathyNelsonin
WilliamsLake- 306 - 35 S 2nd Ave 392-5535

co u n se llin g
DONT STAND ALONE - O16na490-4629
GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFEI
MasterHypnotist,Expsrisnc€dFamily
Counselor,HslgaBerg€r,8.4., B.S.W.,
Kelowna... 1-250-868-9594
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE
Bus.(250)372-8071
Fax:(250)472-1198
See BreathPractitioners

DR. KEN EZAKT..4s2-7024
1348Govornment
St., Penticton

SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
S .E .S ., a non.proti t soci et y, pr ovidss
DF. RICHARDHAWTHORNE..492.7024
informationlor peopl€ und€rgoingpsycho.
spiritualcrises:Spiritualawakening,psychic
1348Governmont
St,,Penticton
Extended
Hours.CallloryourAppt.Today! opening,near.deathoxpsriencssand othel
kindsof alteredstatosof consciousnoss,
Wo
can r€ler to therapistscompotsntin theso
(604)687-4655Email:spirit@istar.ca
Dr. WITTEI- MD - Dipl.AmericanBoardof areas.
Penticton
- callDon Mccinnis ...490-9850
ChslationTherapy. Ollices in Kelowna:
Kelowna
callPamela..,712-OO41
.
860.4476 Penticton:490-0955
and
Vernon:542.2663.Freeinitialconsultation.

chelationtherapy

colon therapists

K€lowna:
Penticlon:
WHOLISTICLIVING CENTRE
Westbank:
Books to h€lp you with personalgrowth
Phone542-6140
- 2915- 30thAve.,V€rnon Kamloops:
Nelson:
lrerritt:
SalmonArm:
ARLENELAMAFCHE K€lowna717.8968

breathpractitioners

800 SO. FT. ROOiI lor workshoos& m€elings.Daily,eveningorweekendrat€s.Aurora'sNaturalHealthCar€.Kolowna:4g1-06,12

crystals

THEODOREAROMLEYTha'Crystal
Man'
Endorby 838-7686. Crystals& Jewallery.
Wholssale
&rotail.
Crystal&
Hunaworkshops.
HunaHealing
Circles.Aulho(
ol neWits Ross

763-2914 Diane/Christine
492.7995 HankPelser
768-1141 C6cilsB6gin
374-0092 Ann€tteBuck
352-5956 NicoloScilo
3'15-0111 KatrineRogan
DAAN KUIPER... 352-5012
M€mberotlhe
83545Z/ Margarotl€nnisco€ HolisticD€nlal Assoc. Otfsringcosmetic&
lamilydentistry.New Cliontsw€lcoms.
c o l o u r th e r a p y
# 201 . 4O2BakerSt.. N€lson. B.C
JOLLEAN MGFARLEN,CSL, Speaker,
DR. HUGH M. THOMSON .... 374-5502
Author,ColourPsychologist
& F€ngShui lor
811
SeymourStrest,Kamloops
healthyhomes/oftices,
Cl€aring,channelling
ph^ax860-9087, www.jador€colour.com WellnessCenteredDsniistrv

dentistry

Deep
Tissue
Manipulation

par lodypmidlng:
Re-aligns
+ relieflromchronic
backandiointpains
posture
+ improved
andbreath
+ increased
Jlexibility
andenergy

JeffreyQueen,8.6.
CertifiedROIFPractltlon€r
For sessions In Kelowna,Vernon & Pentlcton
Pentlcton: 25O.f92-3595 . Toll Fre€ 1{88{33-7334

dowsing/radiesthesia

MASSAGE TABLE - S250.
7 NEWmodelsstarr @ 5395- $33/mlhly.
PENDULUMS
Quality
& DIVINING
RODS
Porlablebodywork,aestheticlounges,
www.diviningmind.com
Phone250.445-2277
manicur€tablgs.
Tolllree& shiptoday1-604-683-0068

earcandling

EAR CANDLINGFORHEALTH
Al€xaLaMadrid.Penticton
...490.9180

electricalnutrition
vibrationalmedicine

ozoNE MACHTNE- 250-354-4211

gift shops
DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
BoachAvs,Peachland
BC- 767-6688
j€welry.imports.
Uniqusgitts,crystals,
ponery& books
candles,

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
Kelowna.. 763-2914 Master Herbalist,
Roflexologists,Kinssiology,lridology,Phobias.Colonics.Nuirition& certificateclasses

healthconsultants
NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Scisnlitic
discoverieslrom obesity to degen€rative
illness.Most advancedm€thodslo achiev€
stat6ol "homeostasis.' Infopackage:
1-888-658-8859
Bonus:audiotap€&incom€
opportunity.www.skyboom.conylouish

The Int€rnational
AcademyolVibrational
MedicalSci€nceollers leading-edg6
coursgsin personalgroMh,
healthand
HUBOFTHEWHEELPenticton
493-0207
awarenossthroughoutthe world.Forcours€ Alternativespirituality,
gitts,books,readings, A PILL TO LOSE WEIGHT?
'123WestminsterAvo,
Boostyour mstabolism,accelsratolat loss
delailsor a froe catalog,call Elain€at 250.
W.
andgainmoreenergy.Allnaturalandsale.
384-7064or visit our Website:
Listento thetestimonisscall 1-800-641-6466
www.vibrationalmedicin€.com
paess1 thenpress
accessvoice-on-demand
ACADEMYOF HANDWRITING
SCIENCES
3 for ProductTestimonies.For live contact
(604)739-0042
Corrsspondence-Vancouver
call 1-888-696-4544box #4035271068
SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING,Edmonton
Email:lore@telusolanet.net
ANGELE
C€rtified
Graphologist
CanadianDistributor
ol F.E.S.(Californian)
& H€alingHerb FlowerEsssncos.EsssncEs PontictonPhone250-492-0987
ANTI-AGINGPRODUCTSMARKET
for relail. whol€sale& oractitionernssds,
is exploding.
Amazingresulls.Joinsuperstar
1-780-433-7882or 'l-800.593-5956
StevenSsagalin the fastestgrowinghome
SUE PETERS- HaumanaHo'omanaloa business.(We're breaking all records!)
KOOTENAYFLOWER ESSENCES
practitioner
Proven support syst€m. Fres information
- Osoyoos...495-2167
Healing
madeinthebeautiful
essences
Kootenays
packageCall24hrs 800.215.5270
Inlo-250-359-7593
email:kle@netidea.com
TRIO ENDORPHIN for fast pain relief of
769-1141 colds, flu, f6ver, joint stitlnoss,arlhritis,
cEctLE BEctN,D.N.Nutripathy
Westbank- lridology,Urin€/salivatesting, hoadaches.
sinusitisand TRIO ENERGY
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Footcar€& hsalHerbalist& more.
tor physi cal , mental l ati guo & s€xual
ing consultationby nurse Marcia 707.0388 Colonicsspecialist,
VICKI - Lumby...547-2414,
ReikiMaster dislunction.Productcost $8..Joseph250490-1106- #107-1468Govern m enlSt . ,
Herbalist,
lridologist
& EarCandling
Penticton,
BCV2A6T1
THOMA S & NO RW E L L F O R ES T R Y
Psych.
MONICA
Kelowna...
860-7357
Reg.
CONSULTING Planning& adviceforhealthy
Medical HERBALIFEINDEPENOENTDISTRIB.
harvosting,partial cufting, planting,etc for Nurse, Certifiedhypnothorapist,
Rippel- Kelowna...
868-2177
practilioner.I can help Margaret
hypnotherapist,
Reiki
woodlots,privateland.We lovetrees!
with slressreductionand healinglite issues.
851-9222
Judy& Rob- 2 RPFs in Kamloops Accassmotivation
LIVING WATER as describedby Drunv6lo
and unlimitedpolential.
N,lelchizedek
at Wesak 1999. For inlo
htto:w w w .transl ormacomm/ wat er / inlo/
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
phoneMerlin250-542-5940.
ENJOY SIMPLICITY IN STYLE: TiDis. H.J.M.P6lser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995 indsx.htmor
lridologist,
Nutripathic
Counsellor,
Yurts,Canopi€s,Hammocks... Gilta250- Herbalist,
ColonTherapist
& more.Penticton
352-6597http://labyris,hyp€rmart.nsvyurt Certilied

healthproducts

handwritinganalysis :

floweressences

hawaiian
huna

healthcare professional

foot care
forestry

for sale

N utrlp at blc Couns elllng
Iridology & Ilerbologjt
Afine,/Safioa Testlag
Colonlc Tberapy
Relaxatton Massage
CranloSacral .,\t ipa/ t

€zRetkt
Cicile Bdgin,

oN.

| lsf
-"&7)ft
t..'::-_-_t

HealthCentre

HJ.M. Pelser Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
160KinneyAve.,
Herbalist
Penticton
Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certif ied Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

N atural Health Outreach

IIUSCLE PROGRAMMINGTECHNIOUE
A painlessand
easym€thodtor€liev€pain
in
lows. back, hips, knses and neck, also for
migraines,carpaltunnel,tgnnis€lbowand
manyotherprobl€ms.Phone766-0072.

PEACHTAND
ALTERiIATIVE
HTAITHCARE AUTUMN . SPIRITUAL CONSULTANT
Manuela
Farnsworth,RMT.
NeuromuscularProlessionalPsychic - over 20 yrs 6xp.
&Craniosacral
th€rapies...250-767-0017
Clairvoyant,Clairaudi€nt,Tarot & Angelic

meditation

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS-8€v250-492-2347 TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
T€chniqueas taught by MaharishiMahssh
Yogiisasimpl€,
elfortless
t6chnique
thathas
SLIM SPURLINGHEALINGTOOLS
profoundattectson mind,body,behaviour&
Acuvacs,Rings,Harmonizors,
Feedback
environment.
Pleasephonetheset€achersi
loops.Facilitatorgeobiologyworkshops.
SalmonArm ... LeeRawn
833-1520
Cdn Dist. Call250-542-5940
orfax
578-8287
250-542.1226 email:merlin
@bcgrizzly.com Kamloops...JoanGordon
Kelowna...AnnieHoltby
446-X37
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
446-2437
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie
SARAH
BRADSHAW
Arm.. 833-1412
-Salmon
Nslson... RuthAnn€Taves
352-6545

Guidanceaoot.1-250-765-7045-Kelowna
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonAm
Channelled
roadings...833"0262
Author
DearOnes.Lettersfrom our Angel Fri€nds
HEATHERZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
8C...(250)
Astrologer
861-6774
- Kel0wna,

herbalist

LILAC LANE ART STUDIO, Auragraphs,
P sychi c R eadi ngs,P ai nl i n gs,Hoalings.
Naramala496-0055- CorlynCiorman

homeopathy

MAURINEVALORIE- psychicheal€r,
artist& rebirther.Tarotworkshops& privatE
sessions.Vsrnon....549-3402

BARBARA GOSNEY.DCH...354.1180
ClassicalHomoopathicPractition€r.
Consultation
& Courses.
2.205 VictoriaSt..Nelson.BC V1L 121

naturopathic physician

iillSTY - Readingsin porsonor by phone
P6ntlcton
492-8317
Dr.Audrey
Ure& 0r. Sherry
ure...493-6060' Penticton:
Penticton
Natur0pathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.

412 Salmon
Arm
Cards..833-1
SARAH-Tarot

DR.L.LESL|E.Ph.0
Certitied
...494-0502
pharmacy
H0meopathic
available.
Summerland Ollver
Dr.TamaraBrowne,ND ..... 498-0311
JUDE DAWSON,L.B.S.H.
Hom€opathy
Chelation
offered. 34848- 97thSt..0liver
Clinic- SalmonArm .... 250-804-0104

TAROT CAFD READINGS by telephon€,
prolessional
cardreader,DiannaChapman.
Astrology
Visaot
Includes
& lChingr€ading.
l l 10
Nrastercard.
Tolliros1-888-524-

HEATHER KNOX. HMCClassical
Homeopathy
Vernon:250-558-5298

THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsuhant,
Forpsrsonal
Medium,PastLiteconnection.
readingspleasephone 250-578-8447

PAT DEACON.LPHSH.RSHom.
ClassicalHomeopathyfor all conditions.
Naramata....
250-496-0033

nutripath

PENTICTON:492-7995- HankPelsel
WESTBANK:768-1
141- C6cileB6gin

organic

CLAIRvOYANT/NUMEROLOGYreadings
classes25G763-9293
Prosperity/numerology

reflexology

ORGANIC EXPRESS DELIVERSI Fresh
Fruit& vegetab
levariety
homes
inKelowna BEVERLEY BARKER ... 493.6663
boxest0
Drygoods& bulkaswell.E60{580
MONICA seead ... healthcareprofessionals & Vernon.
ReflexologyAss'n of Canada. Instruclor&
Practitionerolfering Certificat6Cours€s.
STRESS IS AFFECTING YOUR LIFE! ORGANICMEAT- Naturallyraisedwithlove
RegisteredwithBCPPSEC.Penticton& ar€a
grain
respect.
Not
fed,
hormone
and
lmproveyour work, relationships,
m€ntal, and
Beef,pork,wildboar,lamband EOWEN THERAPY,BEFLEXOLOGY,
physicaland emotionalwell-belng.Carole chemicalfree.
CBA
to Kamloopsandarea. TraudiFischer Peachland....767-3316
CollinsLCSP(Phys)EPT.
Emotional
Polarity goat.Deliveryavailable
LittleForl
Therapy,Hypnotherapy,
Hypnoanalysis. 250-371-6831
LEARN REFLEXOLOGYAT HOME
FREECONSULTATION
.. 260-1130...V€rnon
Reflexology
lor Ev6ryBody
THELITIAVIKER-Kamtoops.250-579-202'r DOULA Child BirthServicss Penticton
B ook & V i dao . Tel :(4 03) 289- 9902
CertifiedHypnotherapist,
Mstaphysical
www.footloosepross.com
SusanBlack:809-8482
or490-9881
Instructor,MasterHypnotist. Lif€ lssu€s
Self Hypnosis. DevelopPsychicAbiliti€s
LABOUR SUPPORT. Pre-natal Classes OKANAGANNATURALCARE CENTRE
HabitControl. AccessUnlimit6dPotential
SarahBradshaw- SalmonArm....833-1412RefloxologyAssoc ol Canada Certilied &
classesandmor€ - K€lowna...763-2914

hypnotherapy

pregnancy& childbirth

massagetherapists

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY 493.6579
3373SkahaLakeBd..PentictonwithFMT's
Mariad'Estimauville
& NeilMcLachlan
SUMTIllERLAND
MASSAGE THERAPY
OdeanHume-Smilh.
R.M.T.& Shawn
Slingerland,
RMT.Homevisitsin
Summerlandand Ponticton494.4235
#4 - 13219N. VictoriaRd, Summerland

primaltherapy

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
PRIMAL CENTEROF BC (250)766.4450 Basic& advancedcertilicatecoursss.$275
Agnes& ErnstOsl€nder,4750 Finch Rd, Instructional
video- $29.95.Forlnlo 1-800inten- 688-9748or www.pacificr€fl6xology.com
Winfield,BC V4V 1N6.Personalized
sivs& ongoingcourses.Conveni6ntarrange- 535West10thAve.,Vancouvsr,BC,VsZ'l K9
msntslor oul ot town& internationalclients.
E-mail:primalcenter@primal.bc.ca
www.primal.bc.ca
CHRISTINA- Teaching all levels/Usui
method.Treatmontsavailable.Rsiki Circle
every Wednesday6:30pm. Please call lor
ASTROLOGY,ASTRO-TAROT
bring
aoot. Kelowna...250-861-7098

reiki masters

psychic/ intuitivearts

Penticton
tao6MarlaK....492.3428...
I SSUE S

F c b r u a r2y0 0 0 p a g c 4 l

retreatcentres

DIANE BERNAROIN - T€acher/practiVISION & HEALING QUEST RETREAT
tioner certilied. Teachingall levels of Usui
July9-15,2000ValhallaTipi Retreat,Slocan,
COSTA RICAI Dec to Mar. More than a
melhod.Pontictonor Kaled€n ...497-5003
BC led by Laureen Rama. Experience
B&8. Organicc'rangeorchardoflers
location profound
healingorvisionsforyourfulure.L6t
. 3604 to rainforest,ocsanEculture.{306)493-2504
EvA TROTflEF - GrandForks...442
the power ol naturo r€new your soul and
email:woodlandencount€r@sk.sympatico.ca
transformyour life! ContactLaureenat
GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall levsls;
1-800-491-7738or www.spiritquests.com
HALCYONHOT SPRINGSRESORT
Cenified teachsrMolchizedekMethod
pools,
NAKUSP,
natural
th€rmal
chalets,
545-6585,Vemon
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
cabins, RV hook-ups,licensedbistro, out.
Aug 20-26 Experiencenature, community
LAURESA SHERMAN - certifiedReiki door activities.ExclusiveWellness Packand learningon beautilul KootenayLak€.
Mast€rteachingUsui method.Yoga& Doula agos.265-3554orTollfre€
1.888-689-4699
Qi gong, Taj C hi , phi l osoph y,healing,
services.In beautifulNaramata...496.5763. www.halcyon-hotsprings.com
massage, push hands. Swim m ing,
LEA HENRY- Enderby... 838-7686
A HEALING PLACE - retreatto a trced canoei ng,pri sti ne beaches, wat er lall,
ReikiT€acher/Usui& Karuna,Treatments
wat€rtronts€tting.Spa, music/booklibrary, mountainpaths,nearbyhotsprings.Opsnlo
outdoor activiti€s.Includ6sTh€rapeulic bsginners through advanced. Instruclors
LORO TYLOR - Penticton/Naramata
Eric Eastman,MasterFook Y€ung, Harold
Touch, holistic health assessments,spir
496-0083 Teachsr/Practicing tradiiional itual dirsction with on-site RN. $55-$95/ HajimeNaka,Jetf Horda,OsmanPhillips,
Fleiki and SpiritualHealer.Young Living night...(250)396-4315
Joel Hartshorne, Arnold Porter. $485
7
EssentialOils, RaindropTh6rapy.
includesaccommodations,fine vegetarian
TABA SHANTIGUESTHOUSE& SEMI- . meals, instructionand boat transportation.
MARGARETRIPPEL Practitioner/
NAR CENTER KootenayBay,BCWellness KootenayTai Chi Centr€,Box 566 N€lson,
Teachingall levels.ChakraClearing
packagesand B&Baccommodation.
BC. V1L 5R3. oh/lax250-352-3714
email:
Kolowna..868-2177
chi fl ow @uni serve.comw w w. r et r eat son
Locat€don five acreswith stunningviews.
Call1-800-81
1-3888www.tarashanti.bc.caline.com/canlgoto/kootenay.htm
PATRICIA ... 260-3939- V€rnon
Teachingall levels Reiki; Certiliedieach€r
WATER
FASTING & NATURAL
Me l ch i z ed€k M et hod. Ol fe ri n g T a p a s
HEALING Doctorsupervisedprograms.
AcupressureT€chnique,Ear Candlingw/ FETREATSONLINE
Free
brochure
1-800- 661- 5161
Reiki, Soul R€trieval,Twelve Strand DNA Nowfor the firsttime.,.on€
internetsite for www.naturaldoc.com
retrsats...getaways...workshops...meeting
Connection,HolographicSoundHeallng
s p a c € s ...taci l i tato
rs - i n B .C ....across sch o o ls
SHAFON GROSS- Ketowna... 717-5690 Canada...around
the world. Faxline
ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL
(604)872-591
7 www.r€lrsatsonline,com
SUE PETERS- Practitioner/T€acher
- Usui, Email:connect@retreatsonlin€.com
SCIENCES, Nelsonis otferinga lour year
TaraMai,Seichem& Shamballa..495-2167
program in Chinos€ Medicine& AcupuncROCKWOOD CENTRE Retreat/
ture.Sept.'00 entry;Cal€ndar&applications
TOSHIESUMIDA - Kslowna...861-5083
Seminar/Meeting
spacelocaledon the
call1-888-333-8868
Email:acos@acos.org
sp€ctacularSunshingCoast, Unlque,n lts
website:www.acos.org Fax:250-352-3458
simplicity. Fot into call 1-800-565-9631
or
303VernonSt..Nelson.BC V1L 4E3
JOHN - Vernon...260-2829
www.sunshine,nevrockwood

retreats

reiki practitioners

'S.pllcE of pmf6do.C
|Dr!;{c thc|:rpy ptod!f,li'
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Callfor a free catalogue

t t

1 800 875 9706
Phonc: (7&r) tt4r-1818
Fax: 1Z&) 444-4595,

i ' ,t,

OHrrrr
r.ir.Mr,:orr
rrn
A four year diplomaprogramin traditional
Chinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and herbology
including
westernsciences.
Weemphasize
thedevelopment of the personal,professionaland clinicalskills
necessarytor peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemay be available.
Established
in 1985.Forintormationorcalendar($5)contact:
CCAOM,855
Cormoranl
St..Vicloria.8.C..V8W1R2
FAX:(250)360-287'l
e.mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
Tel: (250) 384.2942 Toll-free l{88.136-5111

.,IAIL
TABLES / CI{AIRS
STRO 6LITE

oaK$aoR(s

PRAIRIE
PtscEs
otls, LoTtoNg
aoToirE
TOUCN{
SOOTHING
SESTof IATURE
1203,8815-92 St., EO ONTON,AB.T6C 3P9
www.planet,€on,nou-ma!!age

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC
INSTITUTECertifiedPrograms
1) Consult- OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box81,Stn.A,
ant Herbalist 2) lridology 3) Rell€xology
Kelowna.
B.C. V1Y7N3
4) Reiki Vernon,BC ph, (250)547-2281
or or call1-250-762.0468
for moreinlormation.
tax547-891
1 www.herbalistprograms.com
TARA CANADA Free info on the World
THE ORCA INSTITUTE
T€acher& TransmissionMeditationgroups,
Counselling
& hypnoth€rapy
certilication a lorm of world service& a dynamicaid to
programs.
personalgroMh,Tara Canada,Box 15270,
1.800-665-ORCA(6722)
Email:"orcas@hom€.com'or
Vancouver.
BCV6B581 1-888-278-TABA
Website:hno://orcainstitute.com
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING Kelowna...250-754-8889
250-851
LTD. Distancelearningor 2 y€ar diploma Kamloops...
-9337
program.Phone(250\287-8044.

shamanism
ADVANCED SHAMANIC HEALING
TRAININGledby LaureenRama.Aug27Sept'1,2000- AlbertaLearnsoulretrieval,
extractionand how to supportclients.Cont ac t L a u re€n at 1- 800-4 9 1 -7 7 3 8o r
www.soaritouests.com

taichi

llAilc|l|GllBAG01{.SCH00L
U{rTHoUr
WftrS

,(-;r
.Yg - TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
B)

sound therapy

spiritualgroups

FOR CREATIVEPEOPLEin all walksol
lif€! 12 wk programbased on 'Ths Artist's
Way."CarolsCollins(250)260-1130
FIREWALKING - breathwork,t6am building,sweailodge,rafting,dv€rsidetipir€treat.
Golden,BC 1-888-232-6886
LIFE SHIFTINTENSIVEJune1-10/00A
ten-dayannual programtor accel€rated
personalgrowthand spiritualdevelopment.
Blanche& HarresonTanner250-225-3566
E R E A THP R A C TITION ETR
R A INI NG&
CERTIFICATION
AVAILAELE

vid€os& classes- K€lowna&
Quigong-Taiji
W€stbank...
HaroldH.Naka...250-762-59t2 MELCHIZEDEKMETHOD& REIKI
Plgasecallfor nextavailab16
courso
DOUBLEWINDS- Tradilional
YangStyle
...545-6585
Patricia...260-3939
Gayle
and
Kim& Heather- SalmonArm...832-8229

SOUL RETRIEVAL.ShamanicCounselHealthRelaxation
BalancePeaceful
Mind
ling,Depossession,Extractions,B€movalof
ghosts& Spells.GiselaKo...(250)442-2391 V€rnonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1822
Kelowna KamloopsSalmonArm N€lson
T.aBA-424-2442 Fax 542-1781
Email:ttcsvern
@bcgrizzly.com
LE IA
W A LE S :
T O N ES
AN D
HEARTSOUNDINGS.Unlockyour
KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI
pnfiax250-352-3714
HealingVoice.K€lowna...764-5001
PATRICIAZIERLER;Holographic
Sound
Healing- Vsrnon...260-3939

CREATION BY DESIGN €mpowering;
changslimitingboliafsicreat€what you dasirein lifelCarolBCollins(250)260-1130

yoga
ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO... Kamloops
lyengar & Kripalu Yoga, Meditation,B€lly
...
Dance,FeldenkraisO,
Workshops
372-YOGA(9642)
CLIFTON RD, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
Method - a variety ol teach€rs/classesto
mset a varigtyof nesds lor h€althygrowth
andenjoymsnt.CallMargaret861-9518.

YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUE
PENTICTON- Flrst class FREE
Phone...JerryJessop...862-9327
Kelowna Mon& Wed5:30& 7:30pm at the
YogaStudio.254
EllisSt. 492-5371.

teachingcentres

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
PAST LIVES, DREAI'S & SOULTRAVEL OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
(SoYA)
training
lor class/workshop/teacher
Discovgryour own answersthroughlhe an- ReflexologyAssociation
ol CanadaCerlificate info
497-6565
0r Mari0n492-2587
callDariel
cientwasdom
of Eckankar,Religionol th€Light Instructor- Kslowna.... 763-2914
& SoundolGod.Freebook:1-800-LOVE-GOD
YOGA WELLNESSCENTRE- Penticton
€xt 399. Into Lines: Penticton:770-7943
Yoga
Hatha,Oki, Sivananda,
Thorapeutic
Ke l o wn a :763- 0338,V er n o n :5 5 8 -1 4 4 1 , FEV.
SANDRADAVIS- 'Allirmsuccoss' & Meditation.Fully certifiedCheryl492SalmonArm:A32.9A22,
Nelson:352-1170
withSherry.
workshoDs.
Forinlo493-8040
- Penticton 6999.Pre& PoslNatalclasses
Kamloops:372.0997.
PrinceGeorge:
963-6803. www.eckankar.org
YOGA FOR LIFE withMorgan- Vernon
Fully€quippsdstudio.
Sivananda/certilied.
Variousclasseschildrcn
& adults250-308-0N7

workshops

sFsss$$$$$$s$
Every dollar you
spendis a votefor
whqt you believe!

sss$$$$$$s

Reiki Circle
Mondays
at 10 am
at HHC:272 EllisSt.,Penticton
lor d6tailscall

Grand Forks

Penticton

New WostTrudlng Co lcrsrrroaentnay
278 Markct Ava. A Natural Foods
'142€342
Mark€t.CertilisdOrganlcslly grownfooos,
Suppl€ments,Appliances,Ecologically
S a f€ C l eani ng P roducts, H eal thy
Alternatives

Judy's Health Food & Deli
129West Nan8lmo: 492-7029
Vitamins.Herbs& SoecialtvFoods

Kamlooos

'"";;f:t

The Juicy Carrot - 493.0i199
254 Ellls Sl, Psntlcton
Juic€ bar, Organicproduc€,Naturaltoods,
VegetarianMeals& Ev€ningsvents,

H8althyllteNutrition... 8286680
Nature's Fare ... 492-Tt6g
264- 3rd Avenue.KamlooDs.SesAdello 2100 Msln Stro€|, Ponllclon
& Dian€Vallast€r
forqualitysupplemeris.
Nature'sFare .., 314-9560
]5 . 13!i0SummltDrlvo,Kamloop!

Kelowna

Availablefor longdistance
telepathiccommunication
with your belovedcompanions
abouthealth,behavior,emotional
or physicalproblems
Family rotesowiloble

250.723-00,68

:

Long Lii3 HealthFoods... 860-5666
CaprlCcntr. all: #114- 1835Gordon
orive
Gr€atin storesp€cials
on Vitamins,
Books,
NaluralCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSupplios
program.
& more.
Bonus
Knowledgeable
statl.
Naturo'8Fare ... 762{636
ll 20- 1875CooperRoed

Nelson
Koobnay Co-op -295 Blker St... 354-4ort
FBESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
OrganicProduc€,PersonalCar€ Products,
Books,Supplomonts,
Friendly& Knowledgeable statf, Non-m€mb€rs
welcome!

MenstrualCap
Smallrubb$ caDk wom
intemslly.Senitiry I t!li.!
Combdabb & .aay io ur..

Osovoos
Bonnle Doon Hsalth Supplies
8511B M.ln Strool;4956313 Vitamins,
Herbs,Aromatherapy,RsflexologySslt-HolpInlormation - Manyin-store
discounts Caring and KnowledgableStatl
'Let us h€lovou to bstterHealth"

Vitamin Klng - 492.4009
354 Maln Sl. Pentlclon
BodyAwareProducts,Vitamins,
Suppl€ments,FrgshJuic€s&
Body BuildingSuppliss - Herbalision Statl
Whole Foods Markot - 493-2855
1550MalnSl.
Open7 day! a w€ok
Naturalfoodsandvitamins,organicproducs,
bulk loods, health foods, personalcar€,
books,herbsand food supplsments,Th€
Main Squ€ezeJuico Bar

Shuswao
Squllax General Siore & Hostel
Trsns-CanadaHvry (BotwsenChase&
Sorrento) OrganicProducs,Bulk& Hsalth
Foods. Phono/Fax675-292

Summerland
SummerlandFood Emporium
Kslly& Maln: 494-1353
Health- Bulk. NaturalSupplements
Gourmet
Mon.to Sat.I amto 6 pm,lor a warmsmile

Vernon
Nature'sFaro ... 26{r-'t
t't7
*104- 3400- 30thAvenue

Chase
The Willows NaturalFoods
729Shuswap
Ave.,Chas€... 67$3189
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. Pentictonor1-888-756-9929
250.492.0987
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